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I.aItOr - Taft Amends; Murray Defends 

Taft Proposes Law (hange 
'o,Lei Unions Speak Views 

IV 
CllICAGO (IP) - A change in * * * 

tbe Taft-Hartley act permittlng 
regular labor newspapers to car
ry political opinions and adver
tising was proposed last night by 
Senator Taft (R-Ohio). 

Indict Phil Murray, 
CIO for Violation 
Of Taft-Hartley Act 

Taft told a Gary, Ind., audience 
he has 110 objection t.o a "clarifi
cation" of the law which would 
allOW papers circulated to union 
members and ot.hers on a regular I WASHINGTON, (IP) - PhUip 
subscriber HsL to carry political Murray and the CIO heads were 
news. charged by the government yes-

He stressed, however, that he is terday with violating the Taft-
opposed to permitting the free HartJey act ban on union pOlitical 
circulation of labor papers point
ed at in(Juencing political cam
palgns. 

Taft said this seemed to be one 
I of the issues in Indictment by a 

Washington, D.C., Cederal grand 
jury ot President Phil Murray of 
the cIa. He said it is his under
standing that the Murray case is 
based in part on thlt free circuLa
tion of 100,000 cople's oC the CIO 
News carrying an article backing 
a Maryland congressional ('andi
date. 

"I don't think we should change 
the law to permit the use of union 
dues to print purely campaign 
paptrs," Taft told a reporter laler. 

"But I see no objection to let
tlng bona fide union papers which 
are circulaled 10 members and 
others on their regu'iar subscrib
ers list., to discuss pblitical issues," 
be said. 

Talt said in his Gary speech 
thaI the Taft-HartlE'Y act require
ment [or tt(e signing of non
Communist affidavits is driving 
Communists out of unions in this 
country. 

"Today those Communist mem
bers are resigning," he said. "My 
Canadian friends tell me that sev
eral mining unions there are be
ing swamped with Corrununists 
who have left Ihe United States 
because they no longer can make 
use of their favorite device of in
[lltration." 

Talt also conlerred with a CIO 
delegation headed by state Sen. 
Charles J. Flemming yesterday. 
Flemming represented. CIO oil 
workers. 

The group discussed the Tafl
HartJey labor law and possible re
visions. Tart promised no changes 
olller than the political activities 
alteration he had outlined. earlier 
In the day at Gary. 

spending. 
Murray said he weLcomed the 

indictment. He said it will test 
what he called an attempt by 

PHILIP MU&RA l' 

congre..c;s to curtail the "vitally 
important freedom of the press." 

A federal grand jury accused 
61-year-old Murray and th, CIa 
of Intentionally printing In the 
CIa News, a publication fllU\nced 
by union funds, an endorA,~nt 
for Democratic Candidllte Ed;.vaJ;'d 
Garmatz last July in a MJlrYland 
congressionaL election. Gal'matz 
won. • 

Attorney General Tom Clark, 
announcing that additional prose
cutions are being prepared, said 
he is trying to enforce tne law 
"as written." But he said he recog
nized that a delicate conslitutfonal 
issue is involved. 

International -- Russia Makes New Charges 

Russia Hits Britain, France 
In Latest Propaganda Move 

By EDDm GILMORE 
MOSCOW (IP) - The Soviet 

Union charged tonight that Brit
ain and France encouraged Adolf 
Hiller to make war on Russia and 
tried Lo isolate Russia from the 
rest of Europe. 

Replying to the recent American 
publication of papers on Nazi
Soviet pre-war rela tions, the Sov
iels made public a number of 
documents which they said the 
Red army captured Irom the Ger
mans. 

Last night's statement was the 
,second installment of the Russian 
reply. A Soviet declaration is
.Bued Monday said American dol
lars and British-French diplom
,aey paved the way for World 
War 11. 

American officials saLd in Wash
ington after Moscow's Monday 
declaration that Russia had been 
stung into a reply and that the 
slate department evidently had 
dealt Russia a strong propaganda 
punch. 

Last night's Soviet statement 
aald RUssia's captured documents 
abowed: 

1. That Britain and France, to 
lave their own skins, engineered 
the Munich agreement and other 
pacts to turn Hitler away from the 
west and toward Russia. 

2. Britain and France concLuded 
,non-algression pacts with Hitler 
"to unite Europe without Russia." 

3. Britain gave assent to Hitler 's 
Austrian Anschluss and annexa
tion of Czechoslovakia and Dan
zIg. Britain and f'rance sat by 
without resistance when these an
nexations were accomplished. 

4. Britain and France nurtured 
the BerUn-Rome axis and at one 
time even tried to join it. 

5. Britain on one occasion 
double crossed France by failing 
to notify her when one secret 
German-British conference was 
held at the time of Munich . 

Contrary to Monday night's 
declaration, the Soviets gave scant 
attention yesterday to the United 
States. 

The state department in Wash
ington had no comment yeslerday 
on the latest Russian charges. 

.......... 
Say Sov,iets Foiled " 
Indian Communists 

By DANmL DE LUCE 
'BOMBAY, (JP) - Miscues by 

Moscow have prevented India's 
midget Communist party from 
capitalizing on the contusion fol
lowing the Gandhi assassination, 
in the opinion of political observ
ers. 

The Communists admit they 
have a party membership of only 
75,000 in the Indian dominion 
which has a population Qf 300,000,-
000. Yet they talk of organizing 
the vast sub-continent in a federa
tion of Soviet s tates "in five or 
ten years time." 

When Mohandas Gandhi was 
slain by a non-Communist Hindu, 
the Indian Communist pre56 and 
pOliticians sprang immediately In
to action. While they had fought 
his philosophy durin, hts lifetime, 
they immediately acclaimed him 
for hav~ng shOlWn India tlle way 
to "ma.ss resLstance to imperial
ism." 

But handling of the news of In
dia's tradegy in Moscow quickly 
embarrassed Communists here. 
Many Indian left-wingel\S were 
humiliated when they learned that 
the Soviet Union's largest news
papers confined their reports of 
the assassination to a f~ lines. 

In contrast to deeply emotlQnal 
trLbutes to Gandhi from statesmen 
of the western world, Soviet gov
ernment figures kept silent. 

• • • 
India Remains at UN ' 
To An.swer 'Suspicions' 

LAKE SUCCESS ~-India's 
delegation suddenly cancelled 
plans to fly homeward last night 
and declared It would answer "Iln
justified suspicions" directed at 
India in the Kashmir dispute. 

India and Colombia clashed in 
spiriled words at a tense meetlnl 
of the United Nations security 
council which ~as capped by the 
Indian delegation decision to re
main here. 

N. Gopalaswami Ayyanpr, In
dian minister without portfolio, 
had informed the council hlB IOv
ernment had called him back to 
New Delhi for eonsultations. But 
he said in a 20-minute speech that 

'. THE WEATHER TODAY 

at OWQn 
Fair to day, somewhat colder. Tomorrow in
creased cloudiness and somewhat warmer. 
High today, 15-20. low tonight, 10. High yes
terday, 28. low yesterday, 19. The temperature 
at midnite last night was 19 above. 
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Politics -

Wallace Party 
Moves Into 
Minnesota 
Bf THE ASSOCIATED PRE S 
Henry A. Wallace will carry his 

th Ird party presidential campaign 
late this month into Minnesota, 
his New York headquarters said 
yesterday. 

This is the state where Wallace 
lieutenants say the former vice
president has a gOOd chance of 
capturing the 26-member deLega
tion to the Democratic national 
convention. 

They hope ultimately to force 
Presiden t Truman's supporters to 
file him as an independent can
didate in Minnesota . 

Meanwhlle, in New York, the , 
Communist party of the United 
States indicated Its support of 
Wallace's candidacy. The Daily 
Workei, official organ of the 
party, printed an account of a 
recent meeting of the party's na
tional committee. WitHe not en
dorsing Wallace flatly, it described 
h is third party as "born in the 
course of a people's crusade [or 
peace and civil liberty." 

-------------------
Louise Overell Back in Court 

.. . . 
BACK IN CO RT A AIN y tfOrd' y was Beulah Louise Overell, 
heiress recently IlPqultt d of I\. chariI' of murderlnr her )larents. Yes
terday she was charged with falllnK 1.1) stop after an auLornoblle ac
cident.. She )lleaded lut guilty to tlte misdemeanor. Miss Overell 
Is shown talking to h r attorn 'y, Z.B. W t.. jllllt after being ordered to 

~ Continued Market Drops 
Have World-Wide Effect 
Foreign -

Post-Election 
Riots Flare 
In (osta Rica 

* * * Study Price Break 
For Possible ERP 
Appropriation Cut 

WASHINGTON (11') - State de
partment experts are studying the 

Wheal Falls 
Again; Foreign 
Markets Drop 

break in U.S. commodity markets CmCAGO (JP).-Major comrnod
to determine whether European Hies continued theIr marathon 
aid funds can be cut as a result ot price plunge yesterday. Reverber-

By REGINALD L. WOOD lowered prices here. ations were lelt In markets around 
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (JP) Secretary of State Marshall told the world. 

Shootmg broke out last night in a news conference yesterday he A new crash in grain, which 
does not know yet how the drop gave the Chicago board of trade 

S3n ,Jose fullowing a demonstra- will affect the proposed outlay of the sharpest weekly price drop in 
tion by members of the govern- $6.B-blllion. its history, appears to have brok
ment Republicano Nacional party. Marshall said he will have to en the back of Inllation in the 

The Ilrst shots were heard at h !r hi • d i vlew of many market analysts. ear am ''fs economic a v sers New retail tood price cuts were 
10:05 p.m., CST, and ma hlne gun before reaching a decIsion on pos- announced in some cltles. 
fire then began to raUle through- SIble alteration of the figure. Temporary price raWes took 
out the city. Large amounts of food are includ- hold in several commodities, but 

l
ed in this figure for the first 15 in many cases they were bumped 

Supporters of the government months ot the proposed four-year rudely aside by skldding values. 
party, apparent losers in Sunday's program. And grain prices have The decline, however, was not as 
preSidential election, ran through droppee. sharply since the initial severe as on Tuesday nor as wide-
the streets shouting "victory." estimate was, presented to con- spread. 

Government troops stationed at gress. Wheat for May dellvery again Southern Negroes 
OK Rights Program appear for trial J\Iarcb 9. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

He also said the plan to have an plun,ed the permissible 10 ,ents 
the Bella Visla barracks began independent director for the Euro- dally ILrnit in all United States 
tiring machine guns toward the pean recovery program was very markets. It closed at $2.37 a 
center of the city. Rifle and pistol acceptabLe to him. The senate bu.she1 in Chicago yeslerday-49 

_ __ bullets whizzed by the United foreign relations committee has and one-hal! cents under last 
JACKSON, Miss. (JP)-Approxl- approved a plan to adrolnlster the Tuesday and 69 and one-hall cents 

mately 100 Negro leaders at a • States embassy. program outside the state depart,. below the Jan. 16 peak for this 
state-wide meeting here yester- State -- Friendship Trains Movo Across Iowa Three bull ts struck close to me ment. The plan calls for a $20,- year. 
day endorsed President Truman's L as I took shelter on a corner near 000 director with cabinet status. All other graIns slumped in all 
civil rights program. lincoln Frulen.dshl'p Trall!ns Set the embassy. Employes of the A 12-man advisory board or prl- oorth American markets. Corn 

They also asked Gov. Fleldin'" vate citizens would help check on declined the lirolt in Chicago and " RCA-tropical radio station nearby L. Wright to appoint an inter- how the Marshall plan funds are Kansas City. 
raelal commiUee to work toward DES MOINES (IP)- There will be more than $l-million worth ot huddled on the floor to escape the used. Many other commodLties con-
equalization or oppOrtunities for food Cor European relie! 10 the Abraham Lincoln Friendship trains shooting. • tinued on the price skids, but New 
Negroes. which will cross Iowa today and tomorrow. Otilio Ulate Blanco, the appar- G • M· k· ·t D York stocks showed some recov-

These two proposals were con- Ralph D ik. Iowa rellTcsent:ttive of the Christian Rural Overs sent winner of the presidentiai rain ar e rop ery after an early dip. The mar-
tained in what the chainnan of Program (CROP), III charge of Iowa arrangements [or the train, said election, had predtcted that the ket was irregular at the close but 
the meeting, Nev.l,;paper Editor there will be about l50 carload ~ of food tor Europe. Communists and some militarY May Alter Tax Cut most losses were limited to $1 a 
Percy Greene of Jackson, called Iowa's contnbulLons to this train Will rnclude more than 40 car- elements ploUed. a coup d'etat to share or less. 
a "double-barrelled" resolution. loads valued al more than $250,000. deprive him of the oUice. Security markets slumped in 

I 
The meetlng was called princi- The food shipments will be on .. ------,~ It was not determined immedl- WASHINGTON (IP) - Plung- London, Manila, Sydney and Co-

pally to discuss Lrnproving Negro the Abraham Lincoln speciaL With trams at AtlanlLc and Ottumw. ately what faction began the Lng prices on the commodity mar- penhagen, but stocks later recov-
school facilities and "petitioning other cars addl!d to r gular I'E'lght shooting. kets may force congress to alter ,ered virtually all their losses in 
Gov. Wright and the legislature" trams on the Milwaukee and A r. rio d Or pancRk n ur J.r m Earlier, outi'O ng PresHienl Teo- Its~][ cut plans, it not scrap. them London. . 
to 'eUect the Improvements. Northwestern railroad. rawford coun y is b mg shIpped doro Pica do toLd a news confer- altogether, lome legislators StIld The SwJss national bank assert-

. ••• The specials will travel over the to add to the traLn al Chicago. ence "t.he government is prepared yesterday. ed in its annual statement pub-
Compares Vandenberg Rock IsLand and Burlington lines, Delk said he had received al- to repell II coup d'etat if one Is If the drop continues, all pOs-. lished in Bern yesterday that 
To Abraham Lincoln with ceremonies planned at sev- most $10.000 In lunds in donations attempted tOnight." 5lbility of lower taxes may- be there is "every indication" the 

eral of the Iowa stops. Pica do said he was mamtaining wiped out, Senator Lucas (D-m.) world bUsiness cycle has passed 
GREENSBURG, PA., (JP)-5en- The Rock Island speCial will from school Children, Individuals, strict neutrality m the political told a reporler. It would trim Its peak. Swiss industry already 

ator Arthur H. Vandenberg was leave Council Blurfs at 3 p.m. to- churches, and church women's or- bat tie between govel11ment and national income and tax revenues, is feeling tile effects of a break 
compared to Abraham Lincoln day following a program there. ganizations wit.h which to pur- OPposition parties and added he he declared. in the seller's market abroad, the 
last night. Ceremonies are planned at tho chase canned mllk. Waterloo rais- had heard rumors that a revolt Senator Brewster (R-Maine), statement 6lIid. 

The comparison was ma1ie by other four Iowa stops, at Atlantic ed the largest sum. more than was pLanned. another member of the senate fl- As prices continued their swilt 
Harold Stassen, avowed candidate at 5:30 p.m., Des Moines aL 9 p .m., The gunfire began several hours nance committee which handles rollback, these were the major de-
for the Republican presidential Iowa City at 7 a.m. tomorrow and $1.300. after a crowd ot about 6,000 per- tax legislation, observed that 1f veLopments in the price pIcture: 
nomination. Vandenberg has been Davenporl at 10 a. m. tomorrow. HI) said that funds recei~d SOIlB massed in San Jose in a show a~ appreciable general price de- A survey of AFL and CIO 
mentioned for the same post but The Burlington will cross Iowa from now on wlll be used to pur- ot strength by the National Re-I cHne. comes it would have to be unIon leaders showed they gener-
says he does not wish to be con- tomorrow, with stops and cere- chase additional mllk. publicans. consldered. ally regard current price drops as 
sidered a candidate. monies at Creslon at 7:30 am.. • • • The demonstration"Was held de- Sen~tor Byrll (?-Va.), another 'not enough to cause them to re-

"The statesman who best ap- Ottumwa at 12:30 p.m., and Bur- spite an electoral tribunal state- c01TllTl7tteeman, s81d it a business duce their wage demands. 
plies to world problems the con- lInglon at 4:30 p.m. State Begins Murder ment yesterday thaI it would recession should .?eve1op it prob- 2. Senator Lucas (D-Ill.) said 
cepts of Lincoln is the honorable Oelk announced that all church Trial of Ver Heist make no official announcement on ably would have considerable ef- that if the commodity market 
Arthur lJ.. Vandenberg," Stassen agencies receIving farm bureau the election for two weeks. fect" on tax legislation. He price slump continues it might 
said in a speech delivered at a funds for European relief pur- MASON' CLTY, (lP)-Nlne men warned against risking another "eliminate all possibility" of in-
Republican Lincoln Day Dinner. poses are using all of tI\e funds to and threq women jurors and two • • .. government deficit. come tax cuts thIs year. A pro-
"His insistent search for 'peace purchase (ood to add to the train, women alternates were selected Indlla Watches House Speaker Martin (R- tracted slump, he sai.d, would 
with justice' has had a great im- with the exceplton 01 enough yesterday to hear the murder lrial Mass.), who helped gulde to pas- cut nallonal income and tax re-
pact on our nation's foreign poli- money to pay freight charges. of 18-year-old Charles Ver Heist, sage recently a bill cutting $6.5- ceipts. 
cy." These agencies, Catholic World charged with the strangulatLon million off income taxes, said he 3. Secretary of Agriculture An-

Stassen paid tribute to Vanden- Service, the Lutherans and Amer- .slaying of his schoolgirL sweet- Burllal Tralln, is unable to say what effect pres- derson blamed mass speculation 
berg for the work he said he is ican Friends Service committ e heart. ent price trends will have on it. by small traders for the "boom 
doing "in the constructive reshap- .have purchased wheat, /Cereals. The siate, which accuses Ver He counseled two weeks of watch- and bust" market. 
ing of the Marshall pLan to place beans, canned milk and d r led Heist of killing 16-year-old Ar-. CAWNPORE, India (iP) _ Jostl- ing and waiting. 4. Food chains announced new 
it on a practical and businesslike sklm milk. Lene Molt, will begin its presen- ing thousands crowded the sta- ...., retail price cuts in New York and 
basis without the miserl" loss of Delk repOrted that addlt'lonal I t' f id . C G d d h 'I Deroit. At Cleveland Durkee Fam-~ a l0!l 0 ev ence 111 erro or 0 tions all along the route yester- 'Maynar S ort Se er' 
its essentlai mercY." cars of food wlII be added to the distrlct court today. day as a special train carned the ous Foods diVision of the Glidden 

-------._____ Anderson Announces company announced a three cenls 
ashes of Mohandas Gandhi to AI- a !i'0und cut to wholesalers in the 

Engines Collide Head-On, Trainman Killed lIiiiabad for dispersal in the sac- WASHINGTON (JP) _ A "lead- price of margarine. 
red rivers. ing speculator " who made a kil-

The people cheered, 'saluted and ling of $200,000 or more when 
threw garlands of flowers and grain prices slumped was named I Tuesday Is Deadl"lne 
money into the train window. At yesterday as E. T. Maynard of 
AIigrah MosLems pre se n ted Chicago. F T at· P I 
wreaths. His identity was d1sclosed to or ullon aymen 

Here in Cawnpore the largest congress by Secretary of Agricul
crowd so far encountered attempt- ture Anderson, who had revea1-
ted to rush miIltary and police ed that Maynard sold one million 
lines. Pra~rs and hymns were bushels of wheat short, but had 
broadcast over amplifiers. withheld his name. 

At almost every station men and Both senate and house investi-
boys clung to the doors and win- gators demanded It. Rep. Andre
dows of the slowly moving train sen (R-Minn.) contended that the 
until whacks of the knuckles from size of the operation indicated 
the military shook them off. At possible use of inside inlormation, 
Etawah many ran after the train but this Anderson and Maynard 
for some distancej some tumbling stoutly denied. 
and falling. Senator O'Danlel (D-Tex.), of-

At New Delh i, where the 400- ten a aritic of administration poli
mile journey began at 6:30 a.m., cies, once more demanded that 
an unruly crowd almost broke Anderson resign. He blamed gov
through the police lines. Many ernment grain purchasinc opera
who were allowed to me past the tions for consumer price rises. He 
coach window for 8 close view said the administration just want
plucked flowers from around the ed to make a case for price con

trols and rationing. urn. • 
While the traLn rolled 8 Ion g 

membets of the family and friends 
spent the time spinning, reading, 
singing hymns and reciting pray
ers. 

The urn was placed on a table 
at trainwindow level in the glow 
of six spollights and under a can
opy of the nationaL colors. -

This attack on the sellllte Door 
brought a snort of "tommyrot and 
pOppycock" from Senator Lucas 
(D-Ill .. ) . He said Anderson 
brought wheat under "a mandate 
of the congress." 

Rep. Andresen, who has charl
ed that information of ,overn
ment grain operations leaked out 
in advance, again was accused of 

Following is the schedule for 
payment of tultlon: 

'A-F Tomorrow 
O-X Saturday (untH DOOD 

only) 
L-R Monday 
S-Z Tuesday 

The treasurer's office is open 
from 8 a.m .. until noon and 1-5 

p.rn. daily except Saturday, When 
the hours are 8 a.m. until noon. 

An)' ltudent, lncludlDa' &hole 
on 01 bID or IPIY kind of 1Cb01-
anhip or uaUl&atahlp, I11III& 
ClaD at &he lreuarer'. oftlee. 

The bulk of the Ruasian state
ment was devoted to talks be
tween Hitler, other German of
ficials and British government 
leaders In la te 1937 and early 
1938. The names of Hitler, Lord 
Halitlax, the late Prime Minister 
Neville Chamberlain, the late 
Sir Neville Henderson and others 
who fiJured prominently at the 
time ot Munich where frequently 

he had chan,ed hi. plana. He AlTER A HEAD-ON ORASH at Sturtevant, Wis., yesterday, workmen had &0 pry thJa switch eD&'lne 
would now answer objections at ud dIeIel Irela'ht locomotive r.pan. The fireman of the swi&c:hln&' crew was kIDed In &he aeeldent. The 

Aceompanying the remains were playing politics. Tueadll7 it was 
the sons Ram Das and. Devadas, Secretary Andenon who fired 
Ram Das' lions, the granddaugh- back at him.. YHterdll7 It was 
tel'S Ava and Manu, and numerous three Democratic members ot the 
disciples and members of Gand· investigating committee which 

A penalty of $2 for the first day 
and -$1 per day thereafter will be 
aoeMed for late payment or &lin-
iDI 01 voucher.. . , meDt.loud. lenBlh. _~_,_____ _ IDlIbap OClCurrecl IDn VIe main OIle of the MOwauk. e road. (AP WJBEPBOTO) bl's stat!. Anderson heads. 
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North Carolina Stala 
• I 

· For 
ing Tide 

NEW YO:ex; (P) - U n 1 e s s 
Nurth Carolina State :uddenly 
leses its scoring punch, the high 
scoring Wolfpack should have nu 
trouble at all capturing the major 
coll ge ba ketball scuring cham

Nebraska Seeks Interim 
Coach, Athletic Dlrecto~ 

LINCOLN, NEB. (IP)-The Uni
versity ot Nebraska is "toying 

·with the idea" ot seeking an intet
appointee as. athletic director and 
football coach to take over until 
th~ department can be reorganiz
ed, ChanceUor R. G. Gustavson 

Hawk Merm' n 
In C;::oAference 

Meet Minn sola 600 Beds In 
Opener T onighl Fi dh use For 

, • • • fate Tourney 

Taking • 

Time Out 

pionship. 
For the thiJ'd con. ecutive week, 

the Southern conference leaders 
paced the pack with a 78.7 pbints
pel-game average lur 22 games 
through Feb. 7. 

Th onty live with an out
side chance to c tcll thl' Wolf
pack I Rhode I~land Stllte, 
which ha averaArei! 75.9 per 
game for 14 cont st.... Br'ld ley, 
Rowllng G.·een and WI'. rn 
K.el 'tUCKY appear out or the 
ruhuln ... 

ThE' Rhodit's' chancE'S to over
lak Ncr!h Carolina State are 
slim indeed. T)"ley mu I avera·ge 
eight and a half POJllts per game 
more than NC Slate do . the rest 
of the way. Thlough the lasl six 
games, the soulh I'nel' have aver
aged 87.2 pel' conte~t to only 73.6 
f r the New Englanclel's, In its hVJ 
gamps last w k, NC St.nle flal
ten d NOl'lh Carolin3 81-42 anrl 
crushed Georgetown (D.C.) 67-46. 

said yesterday. ' 
Both posfs are open tonowlng 

the resignation Monday night" 01 
head Coach Bernie Masterson. 

lilini Cager 

* * * . ... . 

• 

lankers Face T ugh (ampaign 
BI'adley va\llted rrom firth 10 Ohio State, Michigan in Line for Iowa 01ympic thil'<i, averaging 70.7 per ~!Ime. 

Bowling Green dropped a not.ch Hopefuls on Successive Weekends 
to fall into a foul'th place tie • By JOHN HOLWAY 
with Weslern Kentucky each with DQ'II~ Armbruster, who has backstro ers among OlympIc 
705. Lawrence Tech is .sixth with watched the all-America parade "possibIllUes." Dick Maine and 
1.117 ;11 d Indiana State is ninth , for 31 years as merman mentor DUlI.ne Draves can bandle them-
wilh 66,6. ' at Iowa, leaned back in his swivel selves among the na.lion's best, 

OklaJloma A & M conUlIlJc(] chair yesterday and began count- while two varsity breast strokers 
to sperj. the best (lefenalve reo- ing on his fingers his pl'Of.eges mll.de the Jist: Dick Lake and 
ord, allowing ollly 32.4 points J ACK BtJltMAStER wl)o may win Olympic position this Larry Larimore. Penfield Mow-
]ler ,arne 1.0 the ol)))OSitic)JJ In 20 Illlnols Guard summer-and by the time his er became another pleasant ray 
games. ThIs does not include list was finished, the Hawkeye In Armbruster's swim picture 
the record Jow of 15 IlOlnts to coach discovered he'd brought alter he beat Lake In time trlallO 
which the Anles held Crelgh- Baseball Coach Dies 'both hands out of his pockets to last Satu rday. 
ion last Monday. SPRINGFIELD MASS. (JP) - complete the task. The diving ~'l'ew will be propped 
Best free t'llrow shooters were ,Au.stln G. Joqn~gn , ~6, ,fo,rme;r I yt':\ . with this line-up, steeped by the return at Dave Brockway. 

th Texas Lonehorns wb~ con- b'a~eba)l and bas~etba)l <:qacp at in OIY!11pic potent ial, that Iowa's one-time all-American who was 
vertod 227 fouls in 31-1 tTies for Spl'ingheld Colteg~, died today at' 1948 tank edition will attempt to ineligible last year. "Brock" has 
o .723 percentilge. Wisconsin was his home. dent the toughest s wimming league not shown his wares in meets so 
third with .672 and Northwestern A native 01 Slater, fa., hll was in the country. far this year because he wanted 
fifth wiloh .671. Oregon State's graduated from $pringf,ield . in "On paper ... " began Arm- to get thoroughly in shape but 
field goal percentage of .~80 was 1908 anc! coacheq the v.arl/ity trom brljster, mulling aloud the Hawks' will be among the artists on the 
the best in that department. .]999 to 1.922. L<i~e{ ¥~. w~ R~s- ;' chanc~ a,nd tra iled ol f lo.a shrug pool's new springboard tonight. 
. Southern Methodist committed ket\lall CQIIC\' at Bay Path Secre- 01 pis shoulders. He ,explamed the Erv Straub, freestyler, and 
the/ewes! pel',onal Couls on an tarial School. sign by reminding that Iowa lin- Kenny Marsh, distance f"eestyler, 
·overage or 13 .2 and. Iowa Slate had ished thir.d in the conference last are two more contenders for the 
lhe most with on average Of 23.5. hUh year, and that everyone of the Hawks, and Armbruster included 

i 
TRI-STA'rES 

PAR AMOU NJ 
CEDAR RAPIDS 
tN PERSON! 

THURS., FEB. 26 . . 

ISO R C H ( S IIU 
andCon C(ftf RE VYE! 

MAIL ORDER 
SALES NOWI 

.. MAIN FI,OOIt 
$3.66 alld $2.44 

it BALCONY • 
$3.G6 - 2.44 - $1.22 

• 
• Send ebeck or lU on~.v 

ord er witll a. stamped 
c-lf .... d d,.eSled 
env"lop~. ..... .,., 

Brec een n appy point-winners In the 1947 Big thl'ee freshmen in his list of "P03-
ADA, OKLA. (~J-Harry (The Nine meet is back in competition sibilities." 

Cat) Brecheen dlsclo ed yes.ter-, with lh exceptions of Jim Hill In Minnesota, the Hawkeyes 
day that he had re~urned unSlgn- rand Jim Counsilman of Ohio take on a team which bea t them, 
ed for the 1948 season with tlle State 43-41, in a dual meet at Min-
St. Louis Cardinals 01 !he Nat- "HoweVer." Pl'omilied .f\nI1- neapolis last year. "They had no 
ional baseball league. , . . bruster, "we'U be In there tight- business beating us," snorted 

Brecheen. who spenas hIS wm- In, " Armbruster, who went on to sug-
~ers here. teold" friends he wanted Ohio Slate and Mic~igan, both gest that wilh Ris in the line-up 
more mon y. perel'!-nlal national power-houses, tonight and in their own chlorine 

.. lire the teams Iowa must beat. and with their new diving plank, 
Beloit Can Cinch Crowtr J Those two problems slap the the Hawkeyes will set that score 

BELOIT, W)s. (IP)-IDgh scor- 'I Hawks in their fi~'st two. week- right. 
ing Beloil unbeaten Midwest ends of league acbo n. OhIO State The fi rSt gun to start tlle 
conference 'basket\>all leader, can J vi:sits here Saturday, and the meet goes off at 7:30 I.onight In 
elinc;h a share of its lhirli straight 1 H'awks journey to Ann Arbor the the Ileldhouse POOl. 
crown Saturday night py, de1eat- following weekend. Minnesota has beaten Iowa 
ing second-place Monmouth in the But Armbruster's hopes are State, Nebraska and Wisconsin so 
loop's feature game here. raised by sevel"l heartening fac-

tors which are not apparent among far this year. Niels Thorpe, Go
last year's official figures, and pher coach, has an ace of his 
which will be tested tonight own which Iowa llidn't encounter 
against Minnesota. last yeat In 'Backstroker Roger 

Stan~y Dislike. T Mms 
MOBILE, Ala. (JP) - E d d ie 

Slanky said last night he and 
Braoch Rickey disagreed on. how 
much he (Stanky) was worth to 
the Brooklyn Dodgers durin, 1948. 

rrhe most important one is the Ahlman, who still holds the na
assurance of the tull~t!me 'Services tional high school back stroke 
of Wally Ris, claimant to a host record. 
of swilTlming tilles. Ris was lost Other Minn ota threats which 
to the Hawkeyes after only two the Hawks must meet are Don 

I dual meets last year, and conse- Robinson and Evert Tornfeldt, 
Did you know all .we.ten re- quently did not compete in the divers who placed one-two against 

Big Nine meet. Iowa iast year; Billy Thorpe, dis-
tumed from Kelley's are. CeIlo- Wally's flashing slrokes have tance man; Mel Ivonen, breast-
pha.ne wrapped. imperiled the intercollegiate rec- straker, and Don Benson, who has 

ord of 53 seconds in the l 00-yard beaten Iowa Stale's ~oger Watts 
free style which he hos tDouched at 100 yards, 
in practice. Whether Ris will swim It'll be a busy weekend for 
that distance to night, Armbruster Iowa with the ~ener against 
declined to announce, but wilen Minnesota tonight, followed Sat
lhe Chicago champion ~ts his U1'day by Ohio State. But Coach 
chance at it, the mark is definlte- Armbruster has driven his men 
Iy not Qn steady ground. hard and assures his fa ns that 

Armbrustu named a pair of there'll be "lots of hustling." 

SWIMMING 
IHeHrick lop 
Villey Storer 

City, and McKinley have each suf
fered two reverses and could 
easily step into a tie with the 
leaders. 

, 

Millll. Vs. 16\fa 

1:30 P.M. 
,. 

Fiefdhoase 

TONIGHT 
AClmiuion - -

IBook 
1.0. Card 

'eoc T(ct. .. 

Children unWr 17 - 30c 

Gene Hettrick, Iowa City 's stel
lar center, is running away with 
the Mississippi Valley Conler
ence's individual scoring race, fig- 1 
ures released by t~ league office 
showed yesterday. 1 

"Big Gene", while partiCipating 
In only eight games, has split the 

. boop for 133 points for a 17.3 clip 
per game. His nearest competitor 
is Harold "Skippy" Greene of the 
league-leading Davenport Blue ! 
Devils.. Greene has played in 10 
games and netted 124 points for 
a 12.4 average. 

Jim Stange of Davenport, mov
~ed into a third place tie with 
HblcolDbe of Clinton on the 
strength of h is 18-R0int splul'ge 
apinst Iowa City Jal t Friday. 
Both have hit I Jl pointli In 10 
games for a 11.1 pace. 

Little changes appear In pros-
pect for this week end as Daven
port hits ,McKinley 01\ the latter's 
l100r, and Iowa City meets tail
end Wilson at Cedar Rapids. 

Davenport faces its seconq, big 
htirdle within a week Friday as 
it tangles with McKi nley at Cedar 
Rapids. A loss for the leaders is 
highly Improbable, but McKinley 
'has shown itllelf to be a tough 
'home court opponent. 

Another setback 1ol" the Imps 
would throw the title chase wide 
open, with four contenders sItU in 

----------______ """ __ .. ____ ..... the race. West Watlll'loo, Iowa 

I 

Co .. . 
pl ••• 

'5S0 

100 , ... 
127S 

NAMf ______ ~ ________ ~ ___ 

AOOIISS ________ _ 

J .CITY ___________ ZONI 

I $,,,, ... __________ -
SeAl! c.,,~ 'il ... , lIre e.,.I ... 0 
l»hoio&'1'&phio Dept. · 

LOUIS' REXALL 
DlUG STORE 

124 EAST COLLEGE 

The biggesl slumber party in 
Iowa will lake place again this 
yeal'-lol' five straight nights-in 
I the university fieldhou ·e. 

The university housing olfice 
anJ alhletic department will pro
vide 600 beds to ~leep members of 
basketball ~qu"ds who will attend 
bul n"t parlil'ipate in the state 
high school ooys' basketball tour
nament. 

In a letter to high ~hool Ill

perlntelldents, Dr. Paul Brooh
ler, dlreclO!' or athletics, oullin 
ed lht: Syst m for J'eservlng beil 
sptl.ce for the bigh school a th 
letes. The fl1cillties will be open 
Tue day 110011, l\Urch 16, to 
SUllday, March :no 

A charge of one dollar 
nighl PCI' player will covel' 
cost, according to !:ll·echlel'. Bllm
kets and beds will be furnished 
with showers close at hand in 
the dormitories atop the field
hou<e. 

According to Brechler, prefer
ence for accommodations will be 
given leams slnying fvr the entire 
tournamen t. 

Special entertainments are be
ing planned for the high school 
playeJ.·S during lhe time when 
tournament ses.ion~ are not 
scheduled. 

Seydel, Rossie 
Win Gloves' Bouts 

L!=====With Buck Turnbull=====~dl 
Meagher Leaves Iowa Job - -

The parade goes on Hnd on. It. He l'epol·ted lor duty March 1st 
stOl·ted wilh foolball last fall, con- for spring pl'actice. 
tinued to basketball last week and Meagner was head Cl'ach of lit 
followed with track Tuesday. Iowa Preflight footLall team ill 
There seems to be no end. ]944 and for nine years was head 

Yesterday it was announced by coach at Alabam;J Poly (A~burn) 

Paul Brechter, athletic director, in Aubum, Ala. 
that Jack Meagher, (pronounced His name was recently linked 
Marr). University of lowa foot- a possibility for the Auburn 
ball line (:oach since March 01 coaching job which was va can! It 

the time. Meagher began !lis 
coaching career ;.It St. Edwards 
college of Tex:ls in ]921. 

Iowa football couch, Dr. Eddlf 
Andel'son, now in the mldsl 01 
spring drills, is faced with the 
problem of filling Meagher's sJ'll" 

Brechlel' said yesterday that I 

there will be at least two mOle 

assistunts added to Andel1ion'1 
staft. He emphasized the 'at 
least', too, and said that Dr. Ed. 
die will have a free reign in the 
picking of his aides. "We neyer 
interfere in the naming of assist
ants [01' the diCtel'ent coaches,' 
Bl'echler remarked. 

I Three lowb Players I 
I Selected in AP Poll I 

\

. -It ~ announced early this 
MEAGHER. morning that three University of 

Who Will Be Next? \Iowa. baske.tball play~rs ha.d beet 
nom mated for conslderahon 011 

1947, has resigned his position ef- the J947-48 Associated PrC$s aU. 
fective Ap'ril 1~t. American leam. 

Who will be' next? When will Murray Wier, Bob Schul ... and 
it stop? We're gelting kinda til'ed Jack Spencer were among those 
of coming to the middle or end of of the 221 numes given on the We
a season and then having the liminary poll. 
coac.h pop up with his resignation. .------

(Special 1.0 The Daily Iowan) There aren't many coaches leCt for Tigers Sign Two Men 
CEDAR RAPIDS-Twu lowa the 'spotlight.' Jusl put their 

' DETROIT (JPJ-The Detroit TIC-City boxers, Bob Rossie, jr., and names in a fish bowl und drawers today received the signed eon. 
L I S d I the· bouts in one. You might be right. 
ye ey e won 11' tracts of outfielder Walter (Hoot) 

the Golden Gloves here last night Meagher is reported to have d d b Eddi 
and enter the final round tonight. other plans in mind but he is not Evers an secon aseman ,e 

. Mayo, the 26th and 27th players 
Seydel, U8-puund slugger, and ready to dIvulge them yet. from their 39-man 1948 trainlnl 

Rossie, l47-pounder, ure odds-on However, we have heard thllt camp roster to come to salary 
favorites to win the titles. genial Jack, graduate oC Notre I terms. 

Three other local fighters, May- Dame in 1917, is pretty fond of 
nard Parker, heavyweight; Duke the Texas climate. There are 
Stoner, 175-pounds, llnd Bob Beh- plenty of schools down in the Lone 

OPENING TONIGHT: Iowa var- rens, 175-pounds, will enter the Star state and a lot of lucrative 
slty swimmers. reading clockwise: semi-finals after their decisive offers. 

wins last night. We're nol even sure Meagher 

Open Spring TraiJlng 
MESA, ARIZ. (JP) - Manager 

Mel Ott and 14 New York Gianu 
baseball players will arrive at a 
Minera I Springs resort near here 
Feb. 18 10 take off excess poWld. 
age picked up during the winter. 

Pete LaTona, Jack Wilson, Dave R· d S d 1 b th 
OSSIe an ey e 0 won will see Iit to stay in the coaching 

Brockway, Dan Roper, Hill Me- by TKO's, while Stoner threw the racket. But if he does his next 
Donald, Marv Stevens, Larry Lari- hardest pu~ch ~I the Gloves so slop will probably be down in th~ 
more, Bill Holmwood. Erv traub, lur, n~ltenlng hIS oppo~ent, Jer- land the soldiers 'loved' so well. 
Walt Reno, Dan Cohoe, Dllane ry Arl'lngdale of Boone, In 25 ~ec- Meagher was apPOinted to the 

onds of the second ~·ound. Arrmg- Iowa coaching job one year ago. "7, n k in 
DrJ.ves, Dick Lake, Wally Ris, da.le was unconSCIous fol' !lve I I ~.A 1~1! J 
Paul lfulltinger, Ed Berge, Bud mll1ules. , • ~~~~~~....-~ 
Griesbaclii Dick 'Malnc am] Pelt- The fights tonight .are the 1ino1s fJ 1 Ii L ( ] ,. .. "~"''''lo;;lII 
field Mower. IOaiiy Iowall uf the three day senes. I ... . • • • "] 

photo by Herb j~psoll .) _",;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;; __ ;;;;; ..... .lo.I .................. -

Intramural Results 
Quod Upper C 27. Quad .E LO 
Piokord 14. Shoelter 0 ((or(elll 
Alpha Chi Sigma 24. G.",,,,a Eta 

Gnm.nn 11 
Quod Lower C 24. Quo" l.ower D 1G 
Law Commons A 34 , South Grand J8 
Soul!, Quad I 37. Law Commons C 15 
North Grand 22, Law CO)lllTWItS B 20 
Quod Upper B 11. Quad Upper 0 0 

I rurft!llI 
Today's Rcbedulfl 

Bowling 
4:30 p.m. 

Th ... to XI Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sigm. Phi Epsilon_Phi Kappa SilCmn 
Phi Epsilon PI- Del to Chi 

Basketball 
7 p.ln. 

Phi Alpha Delta Phi Dplla Phi 
Phi Ep~llon Kappa D~lta Ttwla Phi 

B~ ·AS EYBA.LL 
;,:. R~ulU 
Rutg~r. 40. Army 37 
WesL Virgi nia 38. Navy 37 

"0001'8 Open 1:15-9:45" 

I <Uf',!:m ~@ 
Starts TODA Y 

I 

• CO-HIT • 
J ackie Cooper . in· 

'STORK BITES MAN' 
• NO'l'E • • 

·.JF:ZEBEL' Shown At 
':111.4:15.7:00, & 9:4t p.lII. 

Ken,'on College 63. University 0/ Chl-

eaWeS~~In (Kyl State Teacher. 71. Scott 
Field 42 

_._-------; 
Ea. l.rn IKy.1 94. Berea 16 
Sl. Norbert 74. Oshkosh Teachers 66 
Jowa Wesleyan 49. Purs(JO~ 44 
Oklahoma A&M 2. Colorndo 30 
Unlv .... f1y ()/ Louisville 1l1l . North Da-

kota 51 
Weslern Union 52, Sioux Fans 4 L 
I ndlona Slate 70. E.,l~m illinois 62 
Assumption 53, Detroit. Tech 45 
Ollvel 51. Alama 49 

( I • 1'. '7.:" I Today thru Friday 

WHEN 
EAST 

MEETS 
WEST... 

Starts SATURDA Y 
'The Great Expectations' 

.................... * .... .... 

"D"ors Open 1:15-1 0:00 P.M." 

fdU}i?#i' 
NOW 

.,"rul·lII\ltiJlOljj ...
ROBERT 

MONTGOMERYI 

as LUCKY GAGIN 
... ". "" ,"" .. . 

IA ... WANDA HENDRIX. AIIDIfA ... . 
lHOllAli GOMEZ ' FRED C:..ul 

IliIIct4d ~ ROBERT MONTGOIIm • 
'Plus-POl»EYE 

"OUve-O{ I" 

Pete Siiiith's 
"Surfboard Ilhythm" 

-In Color 

- Late News-

Big Bugs Bunny 
CARTOON REVUE 

5 
Bugs Bunny 
CARTOONS 

\.AttN":GIE HAll' 
Is CQ h: 

/.~ REGl'L, It r ." CES! 
I' 

Y (·s ., The V ll'Y S~rnc Riclure 
'rhot Ts Nnw 1 h"ir" Coulltr,\'
wide A l I'.uvul,cC AdrnissiDII s! 

VARSITY * SOON! 

- z- z 

TH'E GREATEST nNOR SINCE CAROSO .... 
THE VOICE WITH A THOUSAND THRiLLS 

STAItTS , 
SATURbAY -
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Plnhel1enic' Dressed' for a Winter ,Formal .,·· r 
, . 

lfIS 
To Publisb Study Qn 
'The Negro in Iowa' PERSON1L NOTES 

tills Sorority 4.. , I 

be gi ' en CDr the .best home-made 
_T~ Taa.uai-y~ue or the JoUr- Mrs. E. L. DeGowin, 1203 

nat 01 J,llitbJ:y and P lltic.,. Q~r- Friendly a\'enue, will atteDd a 

AU·Universft¥ Prom 
tickelS JQ UO on 
Sale ~ 8 . 16 ; 

lumina Dies 
1'0I'I1\II1 sorority rushing ror 

' IreIhmen and other quali I i ~d I 
wtllllen interested in pledging wiU I 
lie held Feb. 14-F'eb. 18, (lccordlng 
10 Dorothea Davidson, Panhellen ic 
..undl president. I 

~ XoI.-wA-TRe "",
lar ~i.ot the Alp)aXLDe1ta 
Alumnae elub 'wna be held at the 
chapter house at 7:45 tonight. 

valentine. Refreshments will b 

served. 

te 1y ~t.ate Witj),lical sociat pup-
11 Ii is d.e\~ to a study on 
"l'le Negro in r wa." 

.Leola ~ n ~ifflo8JW. wife Qt 
NEWCOMERS-The Iowa Cit IJf~ t. OIASU,V :iIPIUID u~ th 

Newcomers club1will meet at 7:3 IIwlowpby d~ ilium!) wrote ~ 
.m. tomorrow with Mrs. Graha 1\1' 1 leo wltiC'1,1 trHC~ , the bisiory of 

u_ tbta CCllored rae jJl ~QW from sa*-
_"shtn, 423 Ronalds U, I of the territory to the 
Bridge will be played and refresh . present. 

League ot Women Voters' tea tor 
Lady Astor III Des Moules Sun
day, Mrs. DeGowin IS state pres
ident of th!; organization. 

.Bop Berens, Aj, Neola, will visit 
fnends 10 Des Momes this week
end. 

Ti ets for ~e Al1-UJ1iv~ 
Prom. to be held at Iowa u4J'on 
Feb. 20 will 110 ~n. sale to-students 
at 7 a. m. Feb. 16 at the Union 
desk. 

Shtdenb must prese~t 1denUti
cation ca'rds in order to purchue 
a ticket. Only one coupi'e tiCket 
will be sold to eaCh student. 

During rushing, Panhellenic or- , 
lite will be located in tlte IJ" 
U1Iioo next to the music room. All 
invltatiO/Js will be rel'eivect thele I 
In ~ccordance with the following I 

scltedule: I 
, Saturday party invitations wiU 
be reeeived and acknowledged 
from 8:30 to 9:30 s.m. Ss tUl'day ; 
.sunday party invitations, from 
8:30 to 9:30 a.m. Sunday; Monday 
party invitations. 8:30 a.m. to 
)2:00 noon Monday , and Tuesday 
party invitations, 8:30 a.m. to 
12:()() noon Tuesday. Preference 
lards wlll be picked up trom 9:30 
to 10:30 p,m. TuesdllY. 

C.t.JU'lATION aU.lif4BS 
Mrs. John ~r, noble I1'IJldf 
will preSide at 'he buatnea meet
Ing of c.rn.tilm ,RebeUh Jodie 
No, 376.-t 8 v.m. toIatcrrow jp. J!lll' 
lo.a..P. hail *rs .. ~eDee Con
over will be in ebarle of,aN.an
tine party following UIIt ~,. 
Asaiitiog Qer .will be Mrs. Ken
neth Heatb" , Kr.t. Altwt J4Wer, 
~s. ~)'c.lt."Mra. oil. N. ~r. 
Mu. i.mme4t "Potter" ~8, 4ura 
Si~n, ~ Mrs. Euniee ,~icIlel
haupt. 

IMnts served. I. rs. Bergmann ~~ oat 111 
Mrs. Leland Bodeen will b !1f r , s~ .hal &ey~ral well· Wilham G1as~. E2, Riverton, The _party wllLbe semi-ftmnal, 

accorgmt to an announcement DY 
the central party comm1ttee-Yts
terd~y, and will feature 'rex tt~-

chainnan of the refreshment com kllown 0) ed 64;lentiots and eoju- Wyo., \, III visit Maraaret Turner, 
mlttee wbich includes Mrs. H. i~ r~ ~c\i'ld jp Iqw... tie ,a2, at h r home ill Strawberry 
Gilbert, Mrs . V. R. Schuster an ~ashiDiton Cuvl'r, ~ad '&Clilll- '\ Pcint \hI" wee~el1d. 

t,i.&t /1P ~c .1lllIQO! u :;" b 
~ . . GJ~ Eckard. , p ~uct.s ilL t,b .Rea~.JtAd " w;:oet - -

Newcomers to Iowa City wh .potato. -rmd. ,~o de~ a~ ,Io- ,.J oley. L3, F'ort Dodge. will 

eke arid h is orchestra. • 
.'Tn.. .H.awll;eye Quee.n . aJ)a laer 

attenQan~ will be pr •• ented. 
are interested in ~ttendUl8 shou~ iI ,Sj.a.te Ctlllf,i ¥1 IW ltl(ju' ~pend the weekend at home. 
con.act Mrs. Le\and Bodeen, '4653 Laur fI C. ~, t.olJl1 r qt f'

l]\ 1ipqd6 Sfllool tn h1"jS$~lppi , 
Harshbarger To .HaOd 

Parties on Tuesday, Feb. 17 are 
·split:' parties. Women I'eceivi ng 
Invitations to these parties may 
wend the enUre two hours at one 
house or divide the time betw en 
two houses. according to prefer
ence. 

Enry invitation m us t be 
acknowledged within the sched
uled time. Following the f inal 
party on Tuesday, Feb. 17, each 

. rushee is required to go to the 
Panhellenic desk in the Iowa 
Union to secure her preference 
card and me it with the rushing 
attorney. Bids to pledge will ~ 
~vEd by rushees at their resi 
liences by 4:30 p.m. on Wednes
day. 

One exception has been made 
Ie t~ "no date" ruling during 
rushing. Women att ending the 
Cartier "Sweetheart Dance." Sa t
urtIay, will be excused for thal 
evening. 
, --_.,-----
~qltdl Elections 
IiI 'Haw ye Vitlage 
llated for Feb. 18 

COIIq\LV1LLB lIJIQ~rsi _n_ gr duat~ tromS, lJ. J. iJl1907. 
W . . P. J:ekrl~" C .... lvlQe. will-cn- rUAnOtM D.A.Il.-"Reyolution_ 
tertain niEntbe15"t!f1he Coralvi~ . ary Men-Their LIves and RD-j Q~he ~= Ie ~~fr~ SL 
~eigbis rJub ~.at ,_~ ~nce/!" will be the subject 01 r.oot !goll:,. ; Mnstl!J'·~e ~d,, ~~D 
o clock lqnoh,.on In her nome. ,taUt by Mrs. EUPJl , Tltu!1. &1 Ih~ deeree h • sna 'SI{ for rty 
Mrs . .u~d Ihrijf wm aseia. .12:30 ~m. luncheon. meet~ f· th~ I . Il18.m~lf o~ , tP re_r~ staff of 

. - '. D.A.R. Pilgrim Chapter SaturdaY' U\e State lltstorical libraI')(. 
D:~.;-Mrs. 1\ay Slavatjt, 424t in ,Ule Iowa U~on {lriwi.e dinIng (l'1Hr. Quart4lrl.v .wIU ~ Ttlilldy for 

N. VIa Bllrel} ~t, 'win -enter- rOliN'Jl.! T~"" will also be a.n - I p.laijing to rrow, MiSf Rutil A. 
,tain the, Nathalliet PelloW! Chll~ Uon of ~ de~atejl tQ.UJe Qallahaf. editor f .state .f\isto{l-

I
ter of D.A.R. tOlflorrow at 7;~ March con\'enU~ in Ced r . .Rap- al iety pub·llcatlollS. said yes
p.m. Auistant host!,S!leS will be ids Dnd 01 uatiQnal delegates to terday. 
Mrs, Arthur O. Leff and M~s. the April convention In Washing- ~""""~-'-~""'r''''''''' 

OETTING IN ,:rHE WHIRL lor the last rulUld .r , wln*er f.r..al ' ~rBla Schmidt. Three toreiJn ton, D. c. To ':fold 'F<;ImHy ~~tiuck 
aUatrs are Gwen 1I0,lan, A2, Mal'ShaUtown. left, alttl FrlWKltll Art- brides, ~Ives of student!-, .w)ll • Lenten Meeting Tonight 
ley , A3, Hamploll. Miss Hoglall chooses a. plaid tafetta wlUl black. ~::!.~n ~Ivln, jn ~ese ~fa· BOTA .... y-Mrs. Dorolhy Phil- At Method"lst Ch' urch 
white and pink predominating colors. Her acce!lSoties are aIlver " ~ an If'S· n _ lIPs, ex C\lUV s~retary ot the ,So
sa.ndals, pearl bracelet. necklace and hah' eli ,,. Miss ArUey's selee- C;i~a~, J~, :,:' ~ :; 0';4 t~ty for ' aid of crippled chlldrell 
tlon is iI. fuschia. Ir.oire eveniug dress fea.turlng the new unev."n t a ~ ~s!n .... ~!~ drs. au - and disabled PO!rsOIlS, will speak 
hemline. For formal il.UalJ'8 the stralliess dress may be worn wt~- Qe JIl ,-.,. • • on the society's work l!t 12 noon 
out the bolero jacket. lIer accessories are bla.ck ballet slippers and ....' ~ I , today at the Rotary luneheon in 
a. rhinestone bl·a.cele! and. necklace. 1.OIIItJ"A181011A, PI_Mrs, Davi~ ,the main dining . room or Holel 

(Dil.lly Iowan Photo by Doris Engelby) . CarlIIen, 'JUI , fowa . a __ \le, wll1 Jefferson. 
entert.in tne Delle SilJ1lll PI 

. Wives at iI o'cl~k tonlfht: Mrs. 
Leo Eridl:son.will ,-URst her. 

UNIVERSITY NEW OMERS
A dessert bridge party will be Panhellenic Announces ITo Feature France 

11 'Great Greek Wu,men' , 

Dorothea Davidson. Panhel- ~t Party Tomorrow 
• ,ilven by Qridge .,&roup lTlembers 

ELDEEN CLUB-l\Il$, ~ .~J j!,1oiverslty Ne~cpme~8 cl\lb 
Daykin. 714 N. Vlln JhuIen.)lflJeet. Moqpay at 7:30 p.m. at the Iowa 
will be hostess to tha Eldeen club Union. lenic council presid nt, I' cently .' 

announc d the eleven "greaf TI c SUI lnttrrnational club will at I :45 this afternoon. . 
Greek women" op. campus. sponsOi' il "Fre,nc1\ Night" at B 

They Il.'e Virginia Rosenberg, I .m. lQ ~row in the basement ot , Cf.IBL ~OU'J15 _ Girt ~ 
Alpha Delta Pi; Pat Seymour, the Methqdist, chul'ch.. troOp 22 «,iU hold a v;~tj~ 
Alph a Xi Delto ; Marian PoUitz, \ Tile progrDm w~ll include an i,,- paJ1y tom,errow at 3:45 q.1n' #t( 
Chi Omega; Elaine Lenney and troduclion tv F'rancil by Augustin HoraceMallnSchooI.VaJ..-.u..ee 
PhylliS Oltman, Delta Delta Delta ; I Girard, a piano solo by Helen will be exchanged and a prJae will 

Mrs. Fred Drumm ds the 
iaIt)) com~t~e. A ·4tlzig her 
.re tM rs. Ed~ I'd LttNdaJe. Mrs. 
~hi1lp BezanllOD. Mrs. P II u I 
~~, Mr~, E. G. PQle~oll, Mrs. 
flJC'bard Popkin, Mrs . Russell Ross 
lInd MI'. Ernest Sixta. 

, The ant 01 three family pot
blck; dittn T and Lenten meetings 
oj' the MeUwdl I hurch will b 
held at 6 p.m. tonIght In Fellow
ship haU. 

For the evening's program, l\I r. 
Chia Shuen Ylh will explain the 
meaning ot the Methodlsl church's 
program tor China. A motion pic. 
ture r~om tbe "Cath«tral Films" 
co 11 eclton will ije sb9w n, 

The Rev . and Mrs. Robert R. 
Sanks will be introduced. and un 
ill!orm.al r eption will be given. 
The Rev. MI'. Sanks Is the new 
associate director ot Wesl y 
1ol,lndation. 

Mrs, C. W. Whipple and Mrs. 
Charle& Dunshee are in charge 01 
the dinner. 

h~ie~~h , De l~Gamma;Do~ ' Gowe~ a minuet dan~ by MmL ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.:<~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
othea Davidson, Kappa Alpha I Aspel l1nd J anine Freyens, sUdes rI 
Thlea; Nancy Green, Kappa of (he F'rench countryside, Frenc~ ;'~,..~' r 

Hawkeye village wiJ] elect a Kappa Gamma ; Lucy Dean, Zeta Renai sanee mus.lc, all9 a Iihod ~ 
nell' council Feb. 18, Mrs. Olga Tau Alpha. and Jean Gavronsky play fealuring one scene .fron1l 
Orth, 54 Hawkeye. electiori com· and Eva Adele Schlossberg, Sigma Moliere's '1'The Afrected Ladies," ;. ""''''''WI ... / J '~ I.' 
miltee chairman, announced Tues- Delta Tau. I with Mme. AS'pel , Jan ine Freyens 
day. I I Each social sorority on canlPUS and J ean Normand in th~ cast. '0; 

Ba. )loting will take place in submilled the names of two mem- There will also be a display at _. ~ ~ • ,'.A 
HaWkeye village wash houses bel'S who were voted upon by aJl French paintings. ~ _ • I ) 
£iiIij 'i2130 p, m. to 1:30 p. m. and WOIl1 n's SOcial sorori ty Ol'ganiza-! An infonnal' socIal dance will . A ~) I 
from 6;00 p. m. to 7:00 p. m. tio~s. ~n the basis of schol.ars~ip, foll ow th~ program. Coffee and r , 

Candidates seeking a council actI VI tIes .and general contnb ulion sweets Will be served . IA., ~\:...;'l-.... ..... I 
seat must submit a petition s ign- to the University. All students are invited. aCCDrd- Y ~.\ ,. ) 
eQ ~y ~envjlJagers to an elec- - ------- Ing to Micllo.el Flach, chairlllJln o( 

"on committee membel·. 'l'hose To Hoi Jull'a Wl'lle the Intel'natlonal club. Saeu. wOla repu&aUCNl Ir~m coast to coast. . • \--: .... / 
Ittking Ute council chairman~hlp .. . . .,.,. 
mould enter It petition sighed by Mrs. Pearson l Elected try our " eNId uuI 1M #.110 will (orm the parade of / 
~ voters. ' Ii'e-titions. accompanied Funeral Tomorrow boUters lor the Melody Mill. 
br a photograph or snapshot of KKG Alumnae President 
the cllldldate musL be turned in ./ )J: }lunera1 services tor Mrs. Jl,llia Mrs. William PearSOll, 227 . S. '.. ..,r . r ''/ I 
by 1l0lHl Feb. 16. Wille, 116, 209 E. j!'airchild s treet, Johnson stree t, W(lS elected Pl'esi- ,. ·1' 11tttt', \ \ " /J . ' 

Members of tJ1e lection com will be heJJ Friday llt 2 p.m. at dent of Koppa Kappa Gamma' 
IIi lttee in addHion to MI·s. Orth are the O.IUwut run I'ai chapel. Rev. alumnae. Tu sday ot the chapter j ifill. Rosemary Sears, H7 lIawk- A. C. Froehl will have charge of house. 

~e and Mrs. Shirley Cossidy, 222 the services. Other oC/icers elected U/~re awkeye. ." I Hawkeye village will be divld"d A lifetime r esident or Iowa City. Mrs. Charles Gay, vic -~ I'e&tcl.en t ; 
lata three main sections fol' the Mrs. Wille di d at Mercy hospital Mrs. Alan Wicks, recording secre· 
election : norlh, central and south. Tuesday ut 7:15 p.m. atlel' a long tary ; Lorissa Sheldon. tr a':1M~' , 

T~mooand~owo~n~ll ~ i lln~~ o~C~t~e Dnn~OOITap~d- ·~~~~~~52~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ejetted to represent each di stri ct. Mrs. Wille, duughter of Georg ing secretary . ; 
and Fredericka Fictol·, was born I - .------

Posts $500 Bond 
Jan. I, 1862. She was married to 
AligU t Will Nov. 8. 1882. Her BPWC Eleots Officers 

William Houser, 1021 Sheridan 
stntt. charged with operating 3 

motor vehicle while intoxicated, 
waived preliminary heal'ing in po
IIC1l ceurt yesterday morning b -
fore Police Judge Emil G. Trotl. 

husband di d June l 5, 1941. Gl'rlrude Paulus was elected , 
Survivini Mrs. Will is on president of the Iowa City Busl- I 

daughter, Mrs. G. A. Eeibesheim- ness and Professional Women's 
er. Reinbeck; one grand!!hild. Mrs. club tit a meeling Tuesday night I 
E. W. Nelnl yel', Chicago; and in the Iowo Union. 
three great gl'andchildren. I Othel' officers are Addle Shalt, 

She was a member of the Zion I vice- president; Gertrude lJewis. iHoltser posted a $500 bond and 
waStbpllnd over to th gJ' snd jury 
by.Trott. 

LuUleran church. Budal will be secretary, and Helen Zeller, treas-
in Oakland c metery. urel'. I 

--------------------~---------

In winltr, ~ummer, spring 01 fall--Tuffies au. Of 
The Wesr Blue D(nims gel Ihe (211. Made'llf IDwllh, 
' .ounce, Sanforized LANE Denim. Ihey art' copper 
rivered, double·stitched wilh heavy qrange thread 
iIId have inside swinging pcxkCls. 

S2J9 
r . 

IN SIZES 1 to U 
20" to 3i" W .i.1 

l I 

, 

NDS 

GASOLIINE 
fl· ' • • 

I .. 

RiBirdr Ethyl 

2 
• 

¢gal 
I 

II Hix~aid 
. ' 

CoralVille ' . .5. High wa'y ~ ~t 

~pendl th~ w~d at home U H· h J t CI":' 
""til be Dan McNabb. L3. Cedar Ig es ers Uu 
Falls. 

The Rev. A. M. Rehwlnkel, pro
t theol0i,Y a t Concordia 

seminary, St. LoUis, Mo., presided 
ov r 'a roulldtsbl discUSllion .t 
Dean house Tuesday night . 

The Univenlty h1&h. ac.hool JQt
ers club elected oUicers .t.a.m.tt-
inl ·T.wesdlJy ~ . 

Fritz Harshbuier .was !!~ to 
preside ~r the ~a\1c ~b. 
O~her oW rs are Naliay p~.
roth. vice-presideat; IN)ice HOW-
ell, &ecretary, and Bob .1eaka. 
treasurer. 

Marion PI ht, il\3, La. 
wlJl b w kend guest Of 
Jan ~ehmke. A2, at her 
in Oxford Junction. 

City, TrYOU~ Jor anotfier play wlU 
Betty be heId soon. Edwin Clark;, s~ 
home I teacher at.Universlty ~h, is ad-

visor to the "coup. 

"S-., D_tr,n. CbewUaa CUIa.t. ............ 1 
Sur., it'lI Jo. p k .. p four t .. th ... iUl 150 wloat 1 
Who'. ,oon •• top fOU fro ••• ttin, four •• lf 
ano\her paclc of D,n.fo. - o1t., )lou'u ... n m,. 
.w.U .Itow 7" 

DentYDe G.aam ......; M.~ .. Onl, By Ada •• 

... 

Special MoYtlIty 1181 for 

February 14 .... 

V- entine 
TIE I 

Colorful hearts and valentines decou!e theBe .ape~lal Va1eh

line ties .. . . . surprise "him" with a really dlfferent 'Valen

tine. 

Colol'!l: red, blue, brown, .DtI ·lreen. 

Our ,Reart 
Is , In YOIII' 

Valentine 
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i U. S. Obtains 
'leland ,For 
·Yel' Hospilal 

The federal government yester-
· day obtained official possession of 
13.7 acres of state-owned land in 

; Iowa City on which the velerans 
: administration plans 10 build a 
~ 500-bed hospital. 

University Presid nt Virgil M. 
· Hancher presented the land palent· 
for t he property to Andrew J . 

· Murphy J r., special department of 
' justice attorney attached to the 
lands division, in exchange for a 
$133,045.2 1 check. The brief cere
mony took place in Old Capitol. 

The site where the VA plans to 
build is on the west side of the 
campus north of the University 
hospjtal and west of Psychopathic 
hospitaL 

Also attending the ceremony 
were David D. Dancer, secretary 
of the state board of education, 
Rep. Thomas E. Martin of Iowa 
CIty, and A. A. Welt, representing 
the local chamber of commerce 
VA bospital committee. 

Martin was very optimistic that 
the bospital will materialize with
out further delay. "Everything is 
favorable from the standpoint of 
the VA and the attitude of con
IHSs," he said. 

Re-designing of !.he hospital 
plans, necessitated by increased 
construction costs, will soon be 
completed, Martin said. 

The project, originally estimat
ed to cost $8 million, is now esti
mated to cost $12 mlliion, accord
ing to Martin. 

"In my opinion this is ilie most 
beneficial project of the entire 
veterans' program," explained 
Martin. "It's a very sound long
range project." 

A VA spokesman said recently 
that a June 1 completion date has 
been fixed for architects' working 
drawings on the big project. 

. Student IEnroliment 
# 370 Under Last 
Semester's Total 

Preliminary enroilment figures, 
released by Presiden t Virgil M. 
Hancher yesterday, shows a drop 

! of 370 stUdents under last semoo
, ter when total enroilment reached 

10,130. , 
Enrollment for the second sem

t ester has reached 9,760. This total 
includes 7,107 men and 2,653 
women. 

A drop in enrollment for the 
second semester is usually expect
ed, Hancher said, though no fig
ures from other universities are 
as yet available to indicate wbe
ther the SUI drop represents an 
unusual trend. 

Broken down by colleges, the 
enrollment figures show the fol
lowing: liberal arts, 5,498 ; ' grad-

, uate college, 1,522; commerce, 
904; engineering, 612; law, 429; 
medicine, 266; nursing, 207; pl1ar
macy. 170, and dentistry, 152. 

The new figure in liberal arts 
indicates a loss at 465 students 
whlle the school 01 nursing lost 
54 students. 

On the other hand, the college 
at commerce gained 75 students 
and the graduate coilege enroll
ment represents an increase ot 80 
ltudents. 

Many of those students drop
Pinl from liberal arts have con
tinued in professional and grad
uate study, the president stated. 

w .cove'" Swiss Scarfollt " 
Gay Paisley and Boral prints
rue buys for the college budget 
- r.are quality for the price-
and you woo't see mlny of 'em 
because Switzerland could send 

us only a very few ! 
1'htte patterns hand·blocked in a 
choice of blazi ng colors. 2.8" 
Iquare, 100% pwe worsted wool, 
Kuhmir weave. Order by Num· 
ber and Color, act quickly while 
they last, and give second and third 

choices of Color. 
#l_II-over Paisley 

(illustrated) ; 
#2-red Bowers ; 
#3-Paisley, d ear Ct.nter. 

Colors: Backgrounds of Nos. t 
and 3. Border of No.2. in ~av1. 
arem. yellow, red, brown, blaclt, 
01 white. 

Only " .49 each postpu d. 
(no COD's, please) 

IITCIESS TEXTILE , HOSlEIY CD. 
11ft. VI-I WIS_ C.lCtlAt 

• • 

Transfers Land for Vets' Hospital 

A $133J045 
presented the la.nd patent for a. 13.7 s tate -uwned acreage on wblch' 
the new VA hospital it'l to be built to Andrew J . MurpJIY Jr., depart
ment of justice representative. Watching' from til back (leU to 
rigM) are A .A. Welt, representing the Cbambt'r of Commerce; David 
D. Dancer, secretary of the state board of education. and Congress
ma.n Thomas E. l\lartin (R-Iowa) lOt Iowa. City. 

(Dally low n Photo by Pei Dickinson) 

Are You -

Wa~ted for Investigation 
* * * 

-- By Sheriff? 

* * * By MAX ELDER 
These startling words greet the Leafing through a file of notices 

isitor to Sheriff Alber t J . Mur- from the Iowa ffillitary district 
phy's office \in the Johnson county office, many Items of army equip
courthouse. ment seem to be nussing. ThlS 

Facing the visllor as he enters list meludE's pistols, revolvers, 
the, oUice is Murphy's bulletin rifles, carbines, and even a few 
board with approximately 100 Th6mpson sub-mach me guns. 
wanted person notices, lost Pl'Op- One effirlcllt indiVidual even 
erty bulletins and burglaries got away with all electric Door 
listed. sanding mach inc, . while another 

Nol all the psoters are of this pocketed a 1 aello SelldJDg and re
type, however. Some are smaU ceiving set. 
and almost unoticeable. Murphy 581d federa l. s tate and 

One dusty yellow sheet pro
claims that on the night of Nov. 
7, 1947, there slrayed or were 
stolen from a farm near High
more, S. D., "2 red whlte-faoed 
heifers, age 1; 1 red white- tace 
heifer, age 3; and 3 red white
lace cows, age 3 to ~ ." 

If you shou~d see any "beeI-<m
the-hoof" wandering around the 
citY streets, and If they are 
branded "YO", II might be a good 
idea to notify the sheriff at 
Highmore. 

A quick summary of the notices 
on the sberiff's board shows that 
someone is wanted for almost 
every charge from check forgery 
to murder. 

Lost children always are being 
sought. There are two such cases 
listed on the board that, as far 
as Murphy knows, haven't b en 
soLved yet. 

One Iowa girl has been missing 
since June 14, 1946. Another girl 
from Wisconsin is s411 listed as 
missing al!.hough it is thought 
she may have been kidnapped and 
killed . 

Murphy said two men appre
hended for a crime in another 
state' told how they bad kidnapped 
the girl and that she had died 
while in their hands. As far as 
Murphy knows, this has never 
been SUbstantiated. 

postal authorHies always notlfy 
hun when a wanted person has 
been picked up, In thiS way he 
keeps his bulletin board up-to
date. 

"But our trouble comes from the 
out of-state shent! and police of
fices," Murphy continued. "They 
seldom send any corrections. Just 
hke thiS bulletin from an Ala
bama sheriff. We'll n vel' have a 
follow-up on It." 

lIe said it IS dillicu 1l to find 
room for a Ilew nohce when one 
comes m . 

"We Just look lhe board over 
and tear off the oldest notice we 
('an fmd," tile sheriff smiled. 

So 1£ you're wan led by anybody 
for anythmg, don' t walk mto the 
sheriff's offtce. You might meet 
yourself face to fa cc. 

And ev It though some of those 
notices Inay be caLchl1lg a lol of 
dust, Sheriff Murphy has been 
lookmg al them for a long tune. 
Ju~t be cautious. He might rec

ogruze you. 

Parked In Fire Zone 
Greg J . Eischeid, Reardon hotel, 

was :fined $3 in police court yes
terday afternoon by Police Judge 
Emil G. Trott for parking his car 
in a fue zone. 

SAL ~ 
\ THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
~ -

• Dresses at SS - $10 

... • Sweaters at S2 

• Robes al $5 

NOTRY·ONS 

ZIMMERMAN' . ~ .~ 

Announce Dales for 
Wriffen Portion of 
State Bar Exams 

The written portion of the Iowa 
State Bar eXamination will be 
held Feb. 17-19, in the law build-
ing. 

I 
The examination will be divided 

into five three-hour 'Sessions and 
is open to anyone who feels he can 
pass the tests. 

Par t I wlll be given Feb. 17, at 
9 a .m., and will include property, 
rea l and personal; evidence; con
flict of laws, and rts. 

At 1:30 p. m., Feb. 17, the second 
part will be given covering baiL
menls and carriers. private and 
municipa l corporations, criminal 
law and taxation. 

The third test, Feb. 18, al 9 
a. m.., will cover pubM\: utilities, 
agency. contract, insurances and 
lega I ethics. 

The ('Ourth session, scheduled 
for 1:30 p. m., Feb. 18, will include 
subjecls on con'Stitutional law, 
equity, mortgages and negotiable 
instruments. 

rrhe fifth and fInal session will 
be given on Feb. 19, at 9 a. m . It 
will include domestic relations, 
pleading, practice and procedure , 
probale law, and sales. 

Sorority Party in Union 

Lincoln Friendship Thurm'an Ends 
Train To Stop Here • II 

Sh~h~ra~r~l~rr~~~~~~o:i~i~ Religion Week 
tomorrow at 7 a.m., according to I 
Robert L. Gage, Chamber of Com
merce secreta ry. 

'fhe train will leave Lincoln , 
Neb., today, carrying canned 
milk, wheat and cash donations. 
Twenty-seven cars will be added 
to the train at Council Bluffs. 

Local donations tolal around 
$225; Contrtbutions in Johnson 
county have bee n voluntary. 
All church bodies have been par
ticipating. 

Contributors could designate 
their gifts to Lu theran world re
hef or Chrislian world service. 
The Christian rural overseas re
Jl ~f has also been promoting the 
drive. 

Ollicials will accompany the 
tram, which will be in Iowa City 
for 15 or 20 minutes, Gage said. 

Mrs. Brooke Granted 
$360 Court Judgment 

Cynthia D. Brooke, 603 E. Col
lege street, was granled a $360 
judgment against Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin O'Brien in Johnson dis
trict court Tuesday by Judge 
James P. Gaffney. 

The amount was renl due on a 
tarm in Union township owned 
by Mrs. Brooke and renled by the 
defendants. 

Ries, Dutcher and Osmundson 
I'epl'esented Mrs. Brooke. 

The clOSing convocation of "Re
ltgion in Life Week" will be gi ven 
I.onight at B o'clock by the Rev. 
Howard Thurman in -the Congre
gational church. 

His topic (or lhe service wiU be 
.... rilis One .Thing I Do." 

The Rev. Mr. Thurman is a 
guest professor in the universily 
schoo l of religion for the current 
semester. He was co-pastor of 
Ule Fellowship Church of All 
Peoples, San Francisco before 
coming to SUI, 

He was formerly dean or the 
chape l at Howard universtly in 
Washington, D.C. and the Inger
soll lec turer on immortality at 
Harvard unJvel'sity. 

Oll the Information First lec
ture this afternoon at 4:30 the 
Rev. Tracy M . Pullman will speak 
in the senale chamber of Old Cap
itol. 

He is presenUy serving as min
ister of the Church of Our Father, 
Detroit. 

In yesterday's seminar on "The 
Church and the Labor Movement." 
the Rev. John H. Telfer said "la
bor should be united." 

"It should be united since lt 
makes up the majorily and the 
ones struggling 10 overcome their 
problems." he added. 

"Religio has to be concerned 

with life as it i~ now," he stated, Unive rsity To Taka lids 
"not as somethmg long ago, far I ' 

away or 1n the fulu re." On Removal Of Hbuses . 
" I believe thal the church is 

going to be smaller, more select The university 
and more influential in lhe fu
ture," he said 

The Rev. Mr. Telfer is the PdS

tor of lhe First ongregationaL 
chllrch , Eddyville. He has news 
broadcas ts over the Tall Corn net
work under the sponsorship of the 
Unitcd Packing House Workers of 
America. 

Olin To Speak Tuesday 
Prof. H . L. Olin wiU adqress the 

Student Section, Amencan Insti
tute of Chemical EnglOeers, in 
room 300 of the chemislt'y build
ing al 7:30 p.m., Tuesday. Speak
·inl! on the "Searless Lake Potash 
Industry ," Olin will give an illus
trated account of life III the heart 
of the Mojave desert al Trona, 
Calif. The public is invited lo at
tend. 

for bids for removal 01 a mM. 
ence a t 9 East Fairchild sl~ 
make way [oJ' lhe S43p85 IIOI'tIk 
wll1g addition to Currier hall. 

The stl'/. lure was. formm. 
Fairchild touse, a coopenfut 
dormitory. Eig\1leen studc!fU 
lived in the house Jv d 
week to Lambert. house and 
name of th at building was chan,. 
ed to Fairchild house. 

Bids al~o wete asked on Ie. 
moval of the residence .t III 
Halley street in ,the QU!lnset hilt 
area. Bids on both projects m 
be submitted not later than 
p.m. TLle~day:, Fec. 17. Work m 
be completed within 30 days at 
nollce or award of the contract. 

PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 
Make H a HabU to Ord r From 

WOCHER'S 
SURGICAL INSTRmfENTS, MEDICAL SUPPLIES, 

HOSPITAL EQUIPl\IENT 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
Russ Plillbus - Representatjve 

127 Nor th Dubuque Street Phone 33" 

Phi Gamma Nu, national hon
orary women's commerce soror
ity, celebrated Founder's day at a 
dinner in Iowa Union last night. IIDOLLARS FOR WALLACEII Da nco 

Ralph Brown, member of Delta 
Sigma Pi, national honorary men's 
commerce fraternity, spoke on the 
placement bul'eau planned by his 
fra lernity. 

Courthouse To Close 
The J ohnson county courthouse I 

will be closed tomorrow in 
observance of J.,incoln's birthday, 

it was announced yesterday. 

LINCOLN Would Have Come - Why Don't YOU? 
Frfday, February 13 at 9;00 p. m. C. S. A. Uall, 524 Nwlh Joh.usoll 
$1.00 Per Person 

at the 

Starf the semester right! 

STOCK UP NOW 

FOR LENT 
Select from our com
plete line of Fillet of 
Sole, H~ddock, Pike, 
Cod, Red Perch. Cal
[Ish, Fresh Oysters. 
S 1 ice d Halibut and 
Lake Trout. 

And for an added trea t 
Look over our wide 
assortment of pickles 
and smoked fish. 

Comp~ete line of fJorden's Cheese! 

PIPAL'S MARKET 
208 N. LINN DIAL 6644 

IOWA CIJY COACH CO. 
(ITY BUS ROUTES 

I . North Governor ( 
2. East CoUege 
3. UniversIty Hosp. 

M.nvLUe 
4. Rundell 
5. North Dodie 
6. Kirkwood 
7. University ngts. I 
'Transfer polnt lor all • 

lb1es 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION DIAt 9565 
FARE Sc FARE Sc 

I • 

" 

Spousor: Johnson ount)' P. C. A. • . 

. ~~~~~ '-
~~~ ' MEANS , ) 

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 

",w ·· 
On This New 

~~:. 
10FM782 

40~, 
TRADE·IN 
On Your Old 

Radio 

• Uuhe. plus r. ctifi'rI 

• FM-AM reception', brilliantlY1:ltctrl' 
r 

• Exclusive Majestic "NoIse-Gate" circuit! • I",."",. 
aulomatic Record Changer! • Go,geou. modern cabl"", 

.~ radio-phonograph coltsole that's proudly ' at bome~ 
wherever it is! Crystal·clear tolte,' ralor·sharp selectivi., 

• , .. ~orth ~ars' of listening pleasure! $329.95 
.See 1 here! . .:lljjj. ~-~-~::..J"£:~rmil 

EASY TERMS \ 

SUTTON'S RADIO SERVICf 
, 

331 E. MARK T PHONE 2239 

IOWA 
VS. 

INDIANA 
SAT. 

Bring your frie nds down to 
Bernie/s Fox Head Ta vern Sat
urday night a nd listen to the 
oa me together, Get the . F,ox 
Head ha bit this semester! 

. Bernie's 

FOX HEAD TAVERN 
402 E. MARKET STREET 

\ 

. .1 

: . , 
I 
I 
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'ihey Work Befqre'; the.y Play! 
lp85~ ler hau, First Nighters Don r t 

See the Sw,eat and 
Tears of Production 

By BILL ~lcBRmE 
The student production of, 

George Bernard Shaw's .. Andro
des and the Lion" opened lasl 
ni&ht al thl! University theater, 

ilked on rt. 

lence-)t l2I 
QU!ln,set hili 
1rojects IllI11\ • 
laler \han t 

but on1y. the drama on Lhe !stage 
was visibi~ to the audience. 

The drama burning down ill 

7. WOrk1l\1Il\ 
30 days if 
~e c;oQtract, ---
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the dressing rooms, although hid
den from the "Iirst nlghters," 
was a splendid show of emotion 
and organized confusion. 

Actors practicing their lines; 
costume people fitting togas and 
sandals on Ute student thesbian ' ; 
the smell of grease paint and ner
vous perspiration; frantic search
ing for a misplaced prop; the 
llght control boa r d operator 
checking her complex script for 
the la5t tlme--all blending to 
make the taut c1rcumstal'\.Ce of 
back stage on opening night. 

The large cast of 45 males . and 
11 female actors all worrying at 
the same time filled the basement 
of \he theater building .until ' the 
area seethed witb Christian mar
tyrs and Roman oppressors. 

Although tension was high, 
good humour still - prevailed. A 
constant stream 0'£ banter bounc
ed across the dressing rooms and 
evoked easy laughter. Sometimes 
the laugh came too easily to be 
normal. 

The business of getting inlo san
dals wiUt many straps and cos
tumes made or yards of gaudy ma
tedal added comedy to the scene. 

In the midst of the display of 
worried actal's and hurrying 
stage han.1s, Prof. Harold Crain, 
directlJ(. presented an air of ef 
nc~cy and orderliness in con
~t3S't with his charges. 

Miss Bernelce Prisk, head of 
Ute cOtStume crew. was also calm. 
Her job of supervising the work 
on 53 Roman costumes started over 
a month ago and called for a 
great store of ingenuity. 

'Ray Hill, who plays the lion, 
started applying his make-up 
500l)er than the other actors, Or
Iginally Ray was to weal' a mask, 
but it was finally decided that he 
should wear make-up to give the 
audience the benefit of his facial 
expressions. 

Spilt-second timing between 
the organist, Mrs: C. B . Righter. 
and stage manager Marvin Moon 

(was checked for the last time. 
FinallY, when evel-yone's nerves 

Remed to be at the zenith of 
tenseness. th.e buzzer sounded j n 

• , the dressing rooms; actors took a 
deep breath; cue girls grasped 
their scripts more firmly and the 
organ started the opening theme. 

The culmination of weeks of re
hearsing, painting scenery and 
sewing costumes arrived. Knees 

I that had rubbered finally stiffen
~ and stomachs stopped flipplu!r. 

The curtain went up on "And
rocles and the Lion," 

• -~inal Dates Listed 
For University Sing 

Mary Frances DaW, A3, Cedar 
Palls, chairman of the UniVersity 
'Slng, announced yesterday that 
.!Pen's preliminaries would be held 
Thursday, April 19, a'nd women's 

I preliminaries Thursday, April 26. 

"J DID 'T BRING up my boy to be a soldier" may IItlU be lhe 

1 IroUter's eternal prayer, but if YOU let them turn Into dJ'ama.tlc 
arts majors, any tiling can happen. Above, a male se,ment 01 
the ellst of "Androeles a.nd the LIon" Is busily enlued In turn

iug ilself into J\tTEEs-old·Roman style. Stale soldiers, Uke heroes, 
are ma,de not born. It lakes grease paint. a wooden sword, a. pa.pler
mache shield talent and soon these galla.nt youths will be maklnr 
things tuugh fur haw' Christians. . 

CURTAIN GOING UP. lIere It Is: Gcorre Bernard Shaw. sa-

5 tire, "Androcles and the Lion" un stage at the University theater 
in wbat tbe cast hopes to be the (uU splendor of Shavlan wIt. 
Wives, mothers, friends and crlties are on the other side of the 

footlights and il's just got to b good. Now that they're on stare 
most t nseness has dissipated and the a.ctors Can concentra.te Instead 
of worrying ..• no more rubber 1Ulees. In an hour or 80 the wives, 
mothers and friends will be telling them what a fine Job they did. 
. ' Of a more detailed report on their performance the eallt wtll have 
to waH fol' a critique with Prof. Crain and the critic's revle_ In the 

morning papers. (Dally Iowan Photos by BiU McBride) 

Yes, whether you commute for school, business, or shoPplnr, YOU'U find lha.l 

Crand.Jc Streamliner schedules are design d for your convenience. Fast, safe traw 

_Int.ln a rerular daily schedule of 13 round trips between Cedar Rapids and Iowa 

City. Slnrle one-way fare Is only 60c plus tax, round trip $1.00 plul tax. For edra. 

oonveblebce and economy, buy the Commuters Book whIch rives )0 rides In one 

week for only $3.50! Yes Crandlo Streamliners arc the safe, sure way to travel be

tween Cedar Rapids and Iowa. City. 

Hear Cl'alldir's "Roundup of the News" tach 

Wednesday and. Saturday at 6:00 P.M. over WMT 

- .. ,. 

C E DAR" 'R A P IDS' AND . 
, jo~" 

. lOW A ." C I T y"·~·'R A I L WAY 
• ~ ~~ /"y • 

..... 

WITH A JOB lhat keeps her busier than II ""ht engineer on a 

2 B-29 during a crash landln,. Judy Nash studies the control 
board that operates sl.3&'e and house lIrhts. Judy works from 
a serlpt that looks like a combination 01 a. basebaJl box lICorc I 

and pheasant tracks In the snow. She kee .. In touch with the stare 
DUlnacer on a house telephone and synchronJsell her IIghl& with a.c- I 
tlon on the stare. he has to be aJeri to the IIIlghtest changes in the 
a.ctDrs' posIUOD8. Her serlpt calls for a certain U .. ht al a certain piaOie 
at a certain time and If she Isn't the.re with her lJ&h&8 the whole ef
fect of the scene Is changed. 

i 

ONE OF THE UNSUNG Jobs that audiences scem 1.0 take for ! 

3 ,ranted (a~ove, left) Is the 'Organ music for a play. That musIc I 
Just doesn't happen to come In at the right time. Working . 
with a cue mistress, who gets her cues from 'the IICI'lpt and the 

stare via telephone, the or,anlst must be prepared to switch from 
chimes to a. calliope effed in an Instant. Playing trom music Is vir
tuaJly IDIP08Slble since the musician must wat.ch the ;tage constantly 
and ehan,e from one pleee to another rapIdly. Looking happy at the 
orran Is Mrs. C. B. Righter, organist, and the substItute organist. Jack 
Miller. Prof. Harold Crain, director of "Androcles and the Lion" L"I 
seated on the ledge with Deborah Cohen, cue mistress. They have I 
Just flnJshed going through the Ii rlpi for the last Ume before the 
open I", curtain. 

Wlm T11AT "This I' It. men" look on their flWes, th ('ast of 

4 "Audrocles aJld! the Lion" is on 118 way 1.0 tbe stage SOl' the first 
curtain of the production. Weeks 01 "blood," sweat and tears 
went Into the pial' and they are on their way to the l13y-off. 

They rea.Jly aren't as .tralned and tired as they look In the picture 
above. The make-up and yards of coslumes Just give that effect. 
There Is no Ume 1.0 think about lines, cues or make-up now. In a 
few minutes, they wlll be presenting theIr art to the public. Down
stairs in the dressing rooms and back-stage, members of the pro
duction staff who built the lICenery and made the costumes lIIe keep
Inr their fingers crOll8ed. It's their show too. 

• 

THE ANSWER TO YOUR BUDGET PROBLEM 

Now! New Spring 

COATS 
Pen.n.ey-Priced 

, I 

24.75 

Here· .. -~.r qUality! 
Smart looking tail
ored hoy coal. of 
100% wool covert 
with open hack vents. 
~la.h pockets! Beige. 
lrey, pastels. 10-15. 

Lookl See Tlteie LOf'ely H~tyled' 

NEW SPRING 
Slim jackets over llwirling 
mrtaLDarke,_paetel •• )O-l6. 

SUITS 

19.15 

• 
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FEBRUARY VALUES 
) 

g~ ... THIS WEEK ONL Y I 
ALUMINUM DISH PAN 

Only 79c 
Big~ 12 quart, bright aluminum dish 
pan. Wide rolled edge makes an all 
around handle. Just the right size
has many uses. A real value-th is 
week only. ___ '-:":::::~-===:::::==::=-__ ......:.--.J 

~ 

MODERN PORTABLlZ9 95 PORTABLE 
WASHER '~. WRINGER $7.95 LUXURAY 

BED lAMP $2.59 
Stainled'l steel 7 gill. luh. 
For diapers and children's 
clothes. Iingfrie and I<lmall 
family washes . 

~~ 
MINUTE 
MOP $1.95 

Simple- foolproof. N" 
stooping, no wet dirty 
hands. Mop and wringer. 

teel frame, 8 in, wringer. 
Adjustable clamps fasten 
to buckel, tubs, etc. 

t 
t , 

MOP 
HEAD 59c 
!\fade of high grade mulli
pIe ply yarn. Absorbent 
and long wearing, 

Perfect filtered light for 
reading. Modern styling. 

imple to install. 

GEM 
RAZOR S1.95 
Popular Gem sarety razor 
with the new "Guiding 
Eye" feature. In plastic 
case. 

g~ .. e 

THIS WEEK' Ofill:Y 

UTILITY PAN 
47c 

Pan of 1000 usea. Pure alum
Inum aize 13 x 9\1, X 2". [deal 
for U8e In refrigerator, for 
cooklnr, baklnr and storinr. 

You'll never have to do canother day's dishes I 

Convert. from CLOTHES Washer 
to DISH 'Wash.r with a slmpl. 

chang. of Inn., tub. I 

I 
c 

! 
I 
r 

l\ Wa ...... rin ••• , damp-elrl .. 
t ' dothel one day. 

t 

• ..J 
Let us demonstrate the Thor Automaglc Washe~ 

for you today! Only by seeing thi5 "unbelievable'~ 
washer in acdon can you know how much work .• ~ 
time ... money it can save you. Remember- the Tho~ , 

, 

i& the automagic CLOTHES Washer that washes. 
rinses, damp-dries at the fiick of a switch THEN 

becomes the DISH Washer you've wanted alw.ys{~ . 
It can be washing for you this very week I ~ . 

NO COSTlY .NST AllATION , •• NO BOLTING' DOWN 
.I 

NO EXCESSIVE WEIGHT 

. '.'. 
" t~ '.- Get MORE With Thor for Much Less! . ;, .......•. , 

,.. 
. ~ 

Wa.h .. dl.h •• , sllv.r ••• 
'Ven pot. and pans ... every day. 

AUTOMAGIC CLOTHES WASHER $199.50 
AUTOMAGIC DISHWASHER $219.50 
AUTOMAGIC COMBINATION $269.45 

(With Cloth .. and Dishwasher Attachmenll) 

rw. Walher. 'or L ... than th. eo.t 0' MallY Clothe. Wa ...... 1 
Normalln •• aliatIOft Indudod. 

_______ ... ____________________________ ._.J 

Get MORE with Thor for Much Lessl 
II lUll 10 HI TNI THOI AU10~ Ol.ADIION I 

Come In fo, our fomou. On.·Minute Shirl Demonstralion b.'ort 
You do anoth.r day'l iron;n;. 

LENOCH & CILEK' 
; THE HARDWARE STORE OF TRUE VALUE 

I 



How'd You Make Out WHh the Board of Education, Joet 

Tht'n' ~ltollid 11 0 1)(' lilly mis· 
lI11Jli'I'stallllillg' lI'lt!} tlte tale 
IJlJ:! I'll u r ('dlll'n I ion ['('jecled 
t hI' bills 1'01' l'ul'klawn 'l'U~S
d(l.\' ~ 'l'hl' Pl'l)jl'l't to hom; 
ItlHI'I'il'cI s tlldt'1I1" alit! stuff 
lllt'll1ht' rs II1IS (!I·IH.\'l'tl unly bl'
I'nll I', as II00II'1i I' r l' si d (' 11 t 
Jll'lll'\' l-ihull ~t/lt t'l l . the bids 
W(, I·t.' '1'1'11 tu Iii' tlill hi g- It. 

I t is t l'U l' Ill at lot'al I'('a lt ol's 
]l1'l'St'lII (i( l :II'~ lIm l' llts agfli nst 
th.' ]l1·I)JI'(' t. tilll it should not 
hi ' a ~1 11H, ' ,l Ihat Ilw bOlli'll was 
.. jll'PS'ilUeU" in fo l'('jl'l' ting the 
hids I )t'~a mjt' ur lIlis Oi)posi tioll. 

())I I ht' ('/)llt 1'111'\' . DiHClissioll 
01' f hI' l'pu IIOJ's' 1,I 1;,jp('t ions ~e(' Ii 
/li"lIl1y was postplJlINl to II 
lul( ' [' IlII'I' till)! , Whul Ul'gu
lllplils Ilil' l '(' W('I'il slloweu 

INTERPRETING TTlE NEW 

hoard member, to favor llle 
proposal ill 1I'incipJ('. In fact, 
there was some' inclinution to 
go aJwau with one unit d(,R llite 
tli higll co:ts. 

'['11<' wf'flkll (>S!; of lh (' 1'('01-
lot's" CO!;!' wus ('xpu~u wIlen 
NJlull a;;;k£>d th r 1'('allo1'S if they 
('ould gnarant ee the lIP('C). ar'Y 
upa I'fllll'uls - at pr'icl'q 81 \t 

dpilts could II fford to pay -
should ParklRwn 11 0 t hI' built. 

Dfln Dutch 1', local aU01'l1E'Y 
Imeaki I\{; for 1 be I '(:'a Itol's, ad· 
mitted tbl' realtors cOllldn't 
make tlHtt g'1l81·8ntl'e. He fldd
ed SOnlE't hing ubout hopin.g 
"tllat is wit P I' e we ul'e 
hE'ad d." 

'rhis is t11 (' 811 111(' leind of 
wishflJl hop j II g pI'espntell 

wli!']1 th (' dOl'mitot'i('s fOl' 
single, IUt1(,lltR WE're first diR
CIISSl'd . 

That kind of wishful think· 
ing IIPV(' I' punllfd olll- or elir 
the uOI'Uli tori!'s nevol' would 
hOI'(' bl'ell IlIIil t. 'I'hl' l)laiu fa(lt 
WUS 1 ha t enongh homing fqr 
~inl-(Il' ~tlld(> lIl s - Ilt Ii d cen t 
pI'il' Waqn't available. 

A !Jig in f'lu x of pel'Sons if! 
PXPl'l' t('t! fOI ' Ih(' " terallS hos
pit,J! lind thl' new printing 
planf . 'rhpil lll!llTied stud n~s 
and staff with relatively lowl'r 
incomes would be thrown into 
l'OIll)wl iti on for availl1ble hons
ing. It wOl1ld seem thJJ.i both 
the lIlJiw l'Hity and the realtors 
will II/lve it big job tryillg to 
nlPpt I hat dpnlllnd. 

Latin America and Marshall Plan 

I]'ltp plIblil' SllOUlil un(]pr. 
81 Hlld I hft t I hI' 1'f'llltors WOIl no 
vietorI'. 'I'h('" pxercised the 
fr'ud il 'iolHJI olipol'tllnity of pl'C
spnling obj('<'liolll!. But tilE' 
l)ids WI'I'(' Ilcllllllly I'('j cted />('. 
('<lIl SI' til l' board 01' education 
ft'] I fli p,\' WpI'(' too hi~JI. 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Foreign Affairs Analys t 

The Latil1-Americ:m co untries 
ha ve r acted wilhou~ :lal-waving 
to word from Wash inglon tha t 
s(lIne lh lng like one-fiflh o[ the 
Marshall plan money will be spenl 
among them in the next 15 months, 
mo liy rOl' (o,lslurrs. 

They n(,l'ti th e dollars. all right, 
but are wOITied over wha t such a 
buymg program will mean to lheir 
all'f'ady inflated (,(·onumies. 

When lhey realize, as now seems 
Indicated, tha t the Uniled States 
;lbo int nd for the buying pro
ljl'Um to , land in plnce of lhe South 
Am£'ri can "Marshall plan" fOI' 
which t11ey had hoped, there is 
likely 10 be on outburst of great 
billerness. 

Each o[ the coun tries bas its own 
problem~ , but in genera l what 
they want is Juans l or develop
ment of Iransportatio u ond illd us
t ry. They also need 10 buy ltom 
us 10 mE'ei ,hor lages, but see mosi 
of our sUI'plllS pl"Od uclion allocat
ed elsewhere. 

Th£' urgency of the ElJNpean 
si tuati on in the U. S, pa llern of se
curity probably i ~ little under
~lood 10 the . outh. Explanation 
of that will be a big part of Se
crelnl'Y Marshall's job when he 
goes> to Ih Bogeta in ter-Amel'ican 
conference next month. 

The Latin Am l'ican countries 
wonted 10 bl'ing up their economic 
needs :It the Rio con ference last 
year, but Lh Unilqd Stales wc
reerled in having them concen
tl'otl' on the hemisphere defense 
pact. IThe other counlries got tht! 
firm impl' S ion, however, thal 

something would be done ilL Bogo
ta. 

Then came the Marshall plan, 
and the Soulh Americoan impl' -
sion that they were being left out. 
Now the state department, in re
porting to Senolor Vandenberg 
just what the administralion 
thinks musl be spent for aid to 
variou:s world areas in the next 15 
months, has again omitted any 
mention of Latin America. 

'Phe possibilily that a loan pro
gram may yet be worked out is not 
entirely eliminated by exclu~jon of 
the western hemisphere from the 
aid pr<lgram. The state depart
ment may c\Xl 'ider this a dlffe.rent 
proposition from the type of aid 
being planned for lhe anti-Com
munist bloc. 

Even if this should deveIo'p il 
would not be entirely sa lisfying to 
Latin Ame.rica. To them :t 
would be more liJ{e II slrictly bus
iness deai than the parlnership in
to which we are entering with lhe 
Marshall plan counlries and Chi-

Lellers fo E~ifor 
(aeden ..... InYUed •• IS.,.... .II.lr 

oplul ••• In r..elle •• c. Cbe I .. " .... Alt •• e· 
tell mud JDelude ba"D4 w,lltll •• I, ••• re, 
..dre _ a nd , It dude . .. , efu"UleaUoD, 
Typewri tten .' .. nlh.rel .re .et .oe",t. 
,bIt. (Ju te received. .11 leUera bet •••• 
Ibe properey .1 Tb. OMI, 10..... Tilt 
rl,ht tu edit tJr wU .. b ... I,Uen II .,. 
&er'Ve4 aad. of CO Mrie •• h. OpIDI ••• , •• 
prelied do •• , 0 ........ 111 reJr •••• 
illUMe ", 'I'be n"lI, tow, • • ) 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
The Daily Iowan has stated that 

Henry Walloce is opposed to. tile 
Marshall plan . That is true. But 
Wallace, in his speech in Minl)
eapoli s las t month , set forth a 
truly progressive alternative to 
the cold wal', Marshall plan, and 
the militaristic Truman doctrine. 

The Wallace plan clIBs for; f 
I. Establlshmellt of !I. UniUld 

Nat ion s Reconstruction fund, 
modeled after UNRRA, for t1'\e 
rehabilitation d reconstruction 
ot the war-devastated lands, 

2. Contrlbutlell8 to this lund by 
lhe Unitl!d States and oiher n~-

na, lions possessing the means by 
Also, tllere are indications that gt'ant and lQap, in an amount sut

Secretary Marshall may not take ficient to finance an overall flve 
any money a t all to Bogota, per- year plan. 
haps with tl)e idea tPlal whatever 3. I'rillol:lty 18 aUoc!l.tlon 01Iu~~8 
fi~ancial ~rran,em~nts nre ma.de should be {liven to those nations 
w!th Latm Am~r~can cOo\l.ntnes which suffered most from 1l1cis 
WI]) be on an indLvldual baSIS. aggression, without re$ard to ute 

Charges Russia I cnul'actel' of the political or social 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The U.S. institutionS" of the recipient na-

oWce of IlducaUon .at;cused Rus- tions. .' 
sia yesterday of lISill~ its vast 4. No truerfere_ with Ule ~
school system to poison children's tional soverignty of 1.)11' beneti<;-
minds against America and the iury nations. I 
world. 5. None of Ule la'" to be }lied 

The Oalll1 lowaJ1 
. . ' 

for any tol'm of military supplies 
01' armaments. 

6, The Rubr to t.e admlnlater" 
and controlled by the Big Fouf. 
, '7. A werld ..... ~lIOnnal .. ran
ury pIon, within the U,N. ESTABLISHID 1* 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 12, 1948 The Wallace plan is a clllBr, 
_____________ -:-____________ -"- sane approach to al) ~sue clouded 

Publl hed da ily except Monday by 
Allld ~l1t Public-allons , Inc. Entered a. 
, ... and I moil maller al the pc>&lollke 
nL lown Cily. Iowa. under Lho acl of con
grO!ll of Mareh 2, 1819. 

FRED M . POWNALL. Publis her 
WALLY STRINGHAM. Busln ... 

MOnB&er 
R. BRU E llllCHES, Editor 

Sub rlpllon rates-By .arrl!!r In Iowa 
City 20 • • "t. weekly Qr $7 per y.ar In 
odvnnc~; . 1", mo"lh. t3.6~; lhree month. 
11.00. By mall In Inwn $7 ,50 per year: 
BIll: monlhs $3.90; Ih roe m onlhs ,2. Ali 
olher m II su b'lCl IpUon • .a per ytar; &lIl 
monlhs'i,25; Ihre. months $.U,. 

M1iMBEft or THE ASSOCfATED PRESS by hysteria and drum-beating, 
Til .. AuocIoled Preu Is entllled exclu- ARNOLD A. WHITE 

oIvel), to u... u... for republication 01 
.u the loc.1 new. printed In thl. newI- 629 E. Jefferson 
JNPer, .. -.II •• all AP ne.,. dl.· 
palch .... 

Third Polio CQIe 
Board 01 Trustees Leo1le O. Moeller, SIBLEY (JP) _ The t wen t ~~ 

Kirk Ji. Port ... , A. Groll aalrd. Paul R. '" 
01101\, Dorothea David ... '). J •• k O' Brien, moothll-old son of Mr. alld l\\Ia. 
Lester Brook., SIeve Dlnnlnl, William A. Albert Braun southeast of Sltlt.y 
MlII.r " 

. is the third recent polio case ~-
TltUPHONa ported in Osceola county by Dr, 

Bu.lne .. Olllee ............... .. ..... 4ItIC. F . Bosch, I 
Edltorl,l Ofllce ....... , ........ ... " ,4182 The child was taken to a Sioux 
SocIetl' OWe ••• , ••• ••• , ••. , •.•••.••.. 41I3City hospital tor treatment. 

" 

I Majority of Veterans Satisfied 'in College; 
tate 'Instruction ' Averge' to ' 'Very Good' . 

(This is the second of a sel'ies day attitude ~"wal'd tM: r educa- l 
l1f articles describing the results lion is ditrel'ent Crom that ot non-I 
ot 3..iUrvey 01 c.oijege veterans, veterans, T wenty-eight percent I 
The study was planned by a na- said they believe their alti tude to 
tional cQmmittee appointed by the be essentially Ihe same as those 
~merican Council on Educati~ s ludents who had not been in , 

' I'D 'RATHER BE RIGHT • 

.. 

How To Pay 10r Deflati~n? 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

and was made possible by a grant service, while 12 percent had ' • 
. of funds from the Disabled Amer- formed no opinion. Accorpin~ 10 the. (onn I;>oolc, J,ast , ~I'e~nt fix. But the dllY for them our big postwar party, 

ican Veterans- The Editor,) When u~kl!d why they felt that week's br "k on , e CQ~~ity ~ , passed) t~ gr ~ 4ue~n has everybody share t./1e~. by IIIbIII 

The trElmenl;lous growth of col
leges and universities in th is 
c~lUntry since the end of the wal' 
through the ~n rollment of one 
and one-quarter milLIon velerans 
has raised numerous questions as 
to the adequacy of the instruction 
given to our ex-servicemen. 

lheir attitude is different, 46 per- markets Shou,ld,ha,. Qeen greeted ,bjfj~; it is ~ ) ,OTlger Qow to up, say, a huge WltiOPal IIaIu\Ilc 
cent of the responding group stat- wit/l joy by everyb~. 'halt in1 .. tion" but how to pay the program. and concepliolll of b!-
ed they believed the difference to What? Wheal _d<>wn? Go. rn COBb of deflation. , stant reliet for when need .... ! 
be due to the fact that veterans down? Hog down'! Lard dowa? How ' is: 1.ha(, ' lro t to be .spread We had no brakea on tile w., 
lire more serious than non-veteran HoW' lovely! Isn't th . wlHIt ~ shared? Who Is to pay it? up; do we go down without them. 
students abou t thei r work, verybody has been Iwaatillg? Sh.aIJ it , taU mostl" on those least too? It seems to me 'they are nee-

Twenty pel'cent said they B ven't all our pt;) ijic:I(IS been n- able to beft it, in the torm of un- essary, it only to prevent ~taJ. 

The a.nswel's to what the veter
ans themselves think of the in
stJ'lIction 01' teachll1g to which 
ll1ey have been subjecled were 
leBl'ned in the n.ationwide poll of 
student veterans just compleled 
by a committ e of the American 
Council on Educa tion and finan c

,ed by tbe Disabled Amel'ican Vet-

thou ght vet rans wer mOl'e ma- g ged, to bear them tell !t, in a employmwt? lization of the dismal feeling ' that 
tu re in Iheir apPl'oach to college mlghty b.We -.camst, inflatl0ll9, r Shall those .who. have least pay we cannot avoid a lite of !Irq 
studies, 19 percent said lhey had Last week's 1lbaJ:J> I,pri~ decliAe tbe most lor I QUI' I'ecen! hinge? Or shaken violently up and dowa, 
mol' pl'tlttieal an d d finile goa ls should have fallen upon 1he eoun.- (laD, we go dutchll'in a· fajr and like a doll in the teeth ot a teJ· 
than the l101l-vet l'an and another h'y ilkI' , rain ,~n the dellart. ,Th e !!qU1ire ~n the expenses of rier, 

17 percent ('ontended that vele.'- hOlJld have been daJlllingd n th "'1-.r"'~_"'O<.l.l~A--I-L-Y--"'BT-:;-U-;-L-=-t~f!""· '""l--!-II-=--
:ll1S realized more fully the value street , with much ~iMing of total l ' 
uf lhe edllcationlll program which s trangers by conservatives WhO ' 
th yore now underlaking. have been waiting long for "n8t~ 

rou1I(1 when the response of this miracle, lI.m, ja tb. UNIVERSITY CAL NO". are ............ I~i 
erans. . I d 1 I d' bled '" ~ Ionl', Orrie... Old C .. plto1. 11,111' fIJI' 'II. QI~ .... t 

Q.,. lit • ., oI'h 1 martiN an s Ill:' e, lsa • • • 'Ii: , .bould b. '.110.110. wllb tb. ol,y edllo. 0' TIi' Dati, .... '" 1M 

Considerable variation was ul'al processes" to ac ompUsh (8 
I ---, .. C Ieee nlllrucUon and non . disabled veterans 00 B t t. I h . t d II . ....,".om In }loot Hajl . OEN&aAL NO:rI£:I. au" be .. 'nit .... 

,WIU raied "aNera«e'" to "very u , S lange y enoug , lOS ea low," by ~ p.m. lb. aay p •• e.edl.~ nfl' 1I1bl,lc1iUoa: .,..,.. .. 
t he question of attitudl' towllrd t h th Ii"" "OT b I- d b -, ft~· d L -, ~ • .. OIMI" t.y 88 petCtIJIt el the vet- 0 uzzas, ere are Ilervous <ue ... •••• 11 • ., ........ 08 •• U .""..... ED o. Llu_' 
ed lICaUOIl were compared. pieces in many of the papers, re- ,WRITTEN aud S10NED by a ,. ..... 001 ..... ",.eu. 

erans pOlled, .wlille veil Jl r- or the monied disabled veler-
~Dt saJd they eGIlSWered their assuring us that prices are not gO-I VOL. XXIV, No. 115 Thunday. Febr....., lI, I", 

:H1 ~, mOl'e Ihon 72 pel'cent replied · t d 'dl th ~ , Instruction u "iurerior" ond mg 0 go own very rap, y, a. 
" that th ii' altitude diff I'S trom h . t t tt 11 I U N I V E R SIT Y CAL END A R .. I)' OIIe "rcent br.and.ed col- th ., t or lhe lIon-velerOIl "Iudent l ey are gomg 0 say pre y we 

I te hi" I W ~ 'up. What do you mean? Don't 
e&,e ac nl:' as very poor." In while 65 pe rcenl of lhe married you want prlces to come down? Thursday. Feb. 12 

the survey, three percent had no I non-di sobled velerons answered And here the awful axiom , 4;30 p. m., JniwlILIltion Firsl. 
opinion. . I ill lhi s manner. (p 'nted many I'm s i th O 01 Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
Of the 89 percent eVidently sal- r TI1 "1 tlle l' I' attl'ILlde towul'd edu- l'l len , IS c - .~ 

u limn) U18t one oC U1e things ,aboUt 4130 p . m, .Lecturel ' f'Religious 
Isfied with the instruction they cation differs fro m that of non- inflation is thaL you get marril!d Paintings in the Exhibition," by 
are getting, 33 percent described VE'I{ runs was the upinioll ot 62 to it, that you begin to depend 011 Louis Williams, Art Auditorium. 
it as "average," 35 percent as pe l'cl'nl uf the s ingle disabled vet- it, and \.0 n~d it , oblains grim 7;15 p. m. Dinner and dance, 
"good" and 21 percent fls "vel'Y E' !'u n ~ lind 57 [lef'C nt of the single corroboration. Triangle club .. 

'Properties, Availability anil -WPli. , 
cabillty to Pr<>blelns In BWlocY 
and Mediclne," by Dr. P . C. At
bersold, Atomic ' Energy coqlll1ls
sion; Lecture Room 1, Medicil La· 
bpratories blul'ding. 

4;30 p. m . Leclure; "PatroM 
and Collectors of the Renaissance," 
by Jane Rogers, Art audltoriUlll good." / non-diS:J bled vetemns. Else wby is there so little cheer- 8 p.m. Vesper service: Address 

Ask,ed whether they felt that I lo'Jfly-~e\'en percent of the mal'- ings? Why dO' some of the $Bme by Rev. ,Howard Thurman, Con 8 p, m. Graduate collere lec· 
ture and diJScussion ; "Chal\linl 

Un i- Values in Contemporary SOCiety," 
by Professor Louis Wirth, Mac· 
bride audlto"ium. 

the present day greu(Jy i[lcreilsed ried di :luled veteralls who sta ted laps wllo used to te)l us loving'y gregational church. 
enrolJrpents hed iowered or raised (hut lheir alti tude differs from the thllt natural processes would 8 p . Bl. University play, 
the edul1ational stondards of theil' '·non-veleron s tlldenl said it is be- someday bring prices down .act as versity tbe~tr 
institl)tions, only 24 percent of Ihe cause they are more sel'iolls about if they h3q looked in the mirror Friday. Feb. 13 
student veterans replied that blan-I getting an ducolion. and seen Bela Lugosi? , 

I dards had l>~en lowered. Ilal( of the unmarried disabled It is because the easy, slovenly, 
No appreciable chan-ge in stand- veterans in lhis group agreed wi th "ou t" of ,inflation ,has had the 

ards was reported by 26 percent, this stal meni as did '49 percent of secret approval of many wJlO were 
and 43 percent .slated they fell the mOlTi d' non-disab led veter- ma1!:ing speej!hes against it ; i is 
that educational s tandm'ds in theil' 'o ns.-r.lnd 42 percent of the single beclI.use they wanted higher 
insti~utions actuolly had been I oOIJ-di£uuled velerans in th is price~; it is because they , now _ 
rajse<l,a,s a result of the elll'oli- group. loss of inventory- val.ues a.od un-

8 p. 
versity 

9 p. 
Union . 

8 p. m. University play, Un!. 
m . Uni versity play, Uni- verity theatre. 
theatr·e. Tuesday, Feb. 1'7 .. 
m. Barristers Ball, Iowa 7:30 p. m. Lecture on the Pr0-

!l.turd!l.Y. Fe.b. U 
9 , &. [D. Brass ~nd Woodwind 

Ensemble Workshop, MUSic Build
ing. 

blems o f Law Practice, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Society tOt~n. 
mentaL Biology and M;dJcfJll, 

meut .jl)~rease, ,,' ' or 1111 of ihe married veter- employment in their cherished 
Of \hG1f) who iholll'ht that the IlIlS who reported a difference natural processes. ]0 a. m. Psychology Colloquium, 

standards had been lowered, 31 in attitude, 23 percent credited Some of the same people who Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Room 179 Medical Laboratorl~ 
7 :30 p . m. Meeting of Stlllient 

Am lIates, American Instltuje 01 
Chemical Engineers, Cheml$lry 
auditorium. 

pe .. cent said It was bec",~ of tbe difference to their own 1n- assured us monotonously on the 8 p, m. University play, Univer-
~rowaed ch~sse:;;. .. al,ld , 29percellt creased ll1ainr'1..v, while J 8 per- way up that prices were not go- sity theatre, 
e~press~ ~r QJ\lllIlQl1 ,t.bat tl1e cent of the sillele ve terans In jng to climb too high are now as- Sunday, Feb. 15 
)arg~ enrollll\ents re~ulted In this cal.e/rory offered the same/ suring us monotonOUSly on the 8 p. m , Iowa Mountaineers: 
leli/l I,ndlvldual attention. eXI/'amJ.tion. way down that prices are not go- Color film adventure travelog: 
Another 17 percent asserted V tel'llJ)s ill ('01 lege, the survey ing to Iall too low; and thi s is go- "Conquest of Moun t St. Elias," by 

their professot;ll and ins tructors I shows, are for the mo~t part pl'elty ling to be their total contribution. Maynard Miller, Macbride aud i-
were not suUiciently qualified tu well satisfied wilh colJege l ife, 93 • • • torium. 

8 p. m, Ur\lversit~ play. 11ni. 
versity theatre. 

8 p. m . Lecture on '.'Bruil}tl," 
by Mary Holmes, Art sql:litoriUJn. 

Wednesday. Teb. ,l1 
8 p. m. Band Concert, iDwa 

teach" while seven percent saw tl percenl repurti~g either thal they Now that na\Ul'll l processes are Monday, Feb. 16 Union. .. 
)owertng of standar?~ .because of 3j'e \~,~ ll saltsfled .or ,:hat th:y producing deflation, I thin,k WEI 

.Iack oC tecahing fac illtl e,s such as hove JlIst a few gripes, Only SIX shall see some decline in a£fect\Qn 
Ilaboratory materjals, .. books, etc, percenl said they are "fed up.': Jor them. I would not ~ sur'! 

Increased compel1tlon among Of those who reported havll1g prised if the Republican mlddle 
sludents for g~ades was ciled. as "a few gripes" or ~eing "fed u~," west suddenly dropped all opposl
the reas?n pnmariy responsible 43 percent compia lOed oJ .th e 10- lion to the Marshall plan, for ex
tor the JIlcr ase tn standa.rds by adequacy of cours~s an~ Jl)str~c- ample, ana began to. ,JaVQF it as a 
37 perc~nj of the group wiuch feit lol's, 21 percent sU ld their subsl~- way of moving food' surpru~s; 
that Ja,rge enroll':lents had re- tence pay has be~!ll del~yed or IS I have a feeling ,\hat S()ine pt 
sulted ~)n su~h an IOcrease. loa Jow or complallled 01 a general lhe bllst inlernal-ionalist S'p~hes 

I 
Greater maturity of tudents lack of flOances, 10 percent re- ore going to come [rom tQa~ part 

~as t)'t~ r~QSon advan.ced by a portedt that clas.ses are too large, of the country sopn. I , W04.'kI ad
!!fth Qf. thl group, w~lle anolher seven p~rcent cI!ed bad food af)d vise semi-isolationist . co,niress., 

I fifth attrib\ltad 1I~ higher slond- poor ruci/ltles, e~~hl percenl .c~n- men to hoJd their tl;lUnder; th~~ old 
lIl'dsto ur.feht hlghel' college .en- tended Ihat t.wt lon .and Ilvmg speech out of the trull'!}, i8n't ·go
ranc requu·ement.s and to raised ('osls are tou high, whtie five pel'- ing to be gOOd much longer,.' 
graduation and class equil'ements cent complained of POOl' housing • • • 
In grades. facilities. 

Otber factors cited by this ___ _ _ __ But, of course, 1he clock ticks 
group as causes Included; "nwre (01' liberals and independents~ too. 

11 o. m _ Lectu~: "RadioBc- B p. m . University play. Uni. 
tive and Sta~e lsowp : Their verity theatre. 

• (Fer 1"£0..,..&1011 FeU dio~ dates beyond thl~ sehedate ... , 
He reMrvatJolI In the office of the Preeldenl. Old Oaplkll,) 

TENNIS TEAM 
Cal\didOl!.es tor the varsity ten

nis team 'Should report to room 200 
of the fieldhouse at 4 p. m. Mon· 
day, Feb. 11l .-

GERMAN Phd TEST 
The German Phd reading test 

will be given Fl'iday, Feb, 20, at 
-.;30 p. 1)'1. in roo}l1 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Perso ,desiring to tl/.ke the 
test , must regLster In room 101 
SchaeCfer ha 11 nol later than Feb. 
18. 

NOTICES 
READING CLA!l$ ., 

The first mCilUng of ~.YGlwI

l.ary l'eading class will be held 
M~mday, Feb. 16, in rOQ!ll 8, 
Schaeffer hall. Any ll!l4vllSily 
student interested in , l~iDc 
his reading speed may attend tile 
class. 

,YWCA 

apel better profeSSOfS," six per- Reports Earthquake It is their duty, also, to know 
cent; "tollKher ,coyrieS," rour BERKELEY, CALIF" (JP)-'I'he what time it is, EVen thougb lhe HOCKEY CLUB 
percent; "school tries to I:'et rid University of Culifornia seismo- pr'esent price decline may' be Hawkeye pictures wiH be taken 

Any woman on cempus who 
inter ted in joining .the YWCA 
the second semester Is ~ to 
stop at t~ YWCA rooms in the !Q
wa Union between 1 :30 and 5 Po m" 

Dt the J_ fit ," three percent, logica l laboratory yesterday re- halted for a period. it is tirnt:, for today at 4:30 p, m. in the women's 
aflll "lar .. er ielJlcUlin of lIew porled nn earthquake of moder- example, to stop thinlsing in terms gymnasium , Members should 
courses," three percent. a tl! intensity 3,000 miles dis tant. of curbing infllllion, of rationing' wear white. 

Tuesday, Feb. 17. ' 

Six ' out of every 10 vetel'Bns in It was timed al 5:43.03 a. m. and price control. 
college, according 10 the nation- (central slandard time). No direc- The e were valid goa)~, fol' IhllY ASSOCfATIl:D STUDENTS OF 

INTER-VARSITY CIIlU8'I'IAX 
FIlLWJWBIDP 

Everyane is In¥lted to a~ 
the Inter-Val tty Cbl'lstiin I'el· 
lowship discU8Sion Frm.y, l.b. IS. 
at 8 p, m. in SthaefCer!haU. 

wide poll, feel that their present ti vn was indicated, might have kept us , out 0[ ' OUI' JOURNALISM 
The Associa ted Sludents of1 

Journalism will meet in 221-AI 
Schaeffer hall at 7:15 p . m, ' Sun· 
day, Feb. 15. William Hageboeck, 
publlsher of the Iowa Cily Pre$s
Citiz-en, will speak. All journal
ism students are invited to a ttend . 

WOMEN'S GYJn 
The pool In the women's gym 

wlll be open to all women .tu
dents lor recreational swimmIng 
on Monliay and Friday afternoon 
from 4;30 to 5.30 and Saturday 
mornings from 10:30 to 11:30. 
Clinic hours on Tuesday afternoon 
from 4:30 to 5:30 and Saturday 
morning trom 9:30 to 10:30 are in
tended on.ly tor those who need 
special help and practice in order 
to meet a swimming requirement. 

ART EXHIBIT 

The art exhibit is open trom 
9 ~OO a. m\ untll 10:00 p. m. on week 
day,s and 1;00 p. m. until 10:00 
p. m, on gunday.s. . -

BE8RMAN, GOLF SQUAD 
Men wishing to tryout for the 

treshman golf squad are requested 
to report to Coach Kennett at the 

' Iolf nets over the swimmlni pool 
at 4 p.m. Thursday, Feb, 12. , 

BUSINESS wamNG 
A third section of Business Writ

in" courlMl 6:189, will be- olfared 
at 11:30 a,m. on Monday, Wednes
day· and F'riday In room 307 Un!": 
versity hall. Anyone interested 
should contact the college of com
merce office or room 218 Univer
sity hall. 

SEAL TRYOUTS 
, Selll elub tryouls ¥lUI be held In 

..TOWN WOMEN 
AND TOWN MIN I 

Tickets for the AnnlVfr11J7 
Whirl, semi-tormal dance to III 
held Friday, Feb. 13, are on .. 
In the office of student affairs. 

FIELDHOUSE LOCKIII 
All students who have loclt'lIIl1:' 

the fieldhouse locker room lllUiI 
check thel r ID cards for t1je seqIIIlI 
semester at the equipment J1IOIII 
window. If an ID card is \aqt 
checked by Feb. 25, ~he \oc!k ~ 
~ pIcked up and contents ot.tIII 
locker confiscated. , 
APPLICATIONS FOR COLLP 

OF MEDICINB 
Applications for admissioa ID 

the September 1948 class ot 1/11 
college of medicine must be ... 
miUed to the office ot the re~ar 
by noon Feb, 14, 1948. App" 
tions received atter that date .,m 
not be considered. 

ELLIS ARNALL LBCTtJI1 
F'ree tickets for student. ~ 

faculty members for the HQj\of
abie Ellis Arnall lecture Thu .... , 
Feb. 19, will be lHlltributed .~ 
Iowa Union qask beginning "'. 
day, Feb. 13, at 8 a.m, .-

YWCA 
The YWCA Major In M~ 

group'S next m_linl will be 
at 4 ;30 p.m. Monday in the C 
iltr.y auditorium. ,Dr. E. ".. 
head of the obstetrics depa~ 
will give his first of a .... 111 ~ 
four lectures, 

t./1e pool at the women's gymnas- AMERICAN (J(VILlZA'ftOI 
·ium. Wednesday, Feb. 18. CLASSES 

.J " ...Economic ,political and-~ 
", ~Y 1HJIIDf- J' I I factors in American c1v~ 

, The ~o,y MnUnal' .,wlll "'~~ 4!j;92, will meet in B-4 Uoiw,t17 
II 4,:3(), p.m. In rQOm 205, zcolOfl'i hull at 4:30 p.m. on W~ 
building 'on FridlW. Feb. 13. Dr!, Amedcan civiLIUltion ill ~1!" 
L. O. Noit will lpeak on "I"llh 1980's, 45:94, will meet .~. 
Grub Control Studtes In Northel'll Univers ity hall at 8:30 a.m. .. 
Wisconsin Lakes." days, 

-CL 



• 

. . .. ' " . 
Iowan Want Ads to. Buy, Sell or Trade! 

Williams· Get\ Medical 
Degree at Cinncinnati TfR1~~ for Monke sf1~ h I .rd 

Elections To Be 
Held March 8 

-

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

· 1 • I Da,_20c pu line per ..,. 
3 Ceueeutlve da,_150 per 

· line per du. 
• -coueeuUve dar_lOe per 

IbIe per day, 
· t'fIUe 5-word averale per line 

IIInlmuJJl Ad-3 Linea. 
--
· CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
• ,5c per Column Inch 
f Or $I tor a Month 

CUlCellatJon Deadline Ii p.m. 
ItIJNlDsibie tor Oue 16correct 

IJllIerUon Only 
IlriAI Ads to Dally Iowan 

....aneu ornce, East I1all, or 

DIAL 4191 -... 
In.· FOR RENT 
Place tor one undergraduat mono 

8-0357 . 

For Rent: Doubl room for stu-
dent men. Dial 2327 Sundoy and 

FOR SALE 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Ford DeLuxe Town Sedan 
I9H Ford Sedan 
J938 Nash edan 
1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1937 Plymouth 

CASU TERMS TRADI 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burlington Phone Z6Sl 

• 
-

FOLDING beds, dining tables, 
stoves. Dial 7365 between 9-6. 

Fireplace wood and furnace wood. 
Dial 4030. 

FOR SALE: 1937 Ford. Motor ex-
cellent condition. Dial 31 U Ext. 

290 aftE:r O· 
~ ----

FOR SALE.: Automatic radio 
phonograph. Exceilent cond i-

tiloln. Call Eastham 7947. 

-- -_. 

I WORI WANTED Higrlanders To Give 
SEWING Alterations. Hob b y Progrom ot Winfield 

Shoppe. 21 W. Burlington. 
Finy Scottish highlanders will 

BABY sitting. Call 5565. travel to Winfield, Thursday Feb . 

LAUNDRY~ 'Student or f'lIllUy. 19, tor a z;.mormance at the high 
Call 7365 between 9-6. school armna ium. 

ENVELOPES Addre d. Reason
able. Phone 4121 , ask for room 

'111. --------.... _------
BABY Sitting. Di I 3311. 

WANTED 
W ANTED: Room for 2 girls near 

campus. Call Phyllis Wh ite, 
4191. 

The highlander , largest bag-
pipe band j" the world, will pre
sent a program inciuding march
ing, dancing and choral arrange
ments of Scottish songs. The 
group is under the direction of 
WiUiam L. Adamson. 

The trip is sponsored by the 
Winfield Lions club. 

Robert E. Williams, SOD of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Estel R. Williams, 525 
Lucas street, received an M.D. 
degree at the University of Cin
cinnati college of medicine grad
uation ceremonies last Saturday. 

Williams will mtern at Deacon
e hospital in Cincinnati. He 
graduated from Iowa City high 
school in 1942. 

Name Cords to Council 
Mary Louise Cords, Rudd, has 

been cho en fre hman represen
lative oC the joint freshmen
tra, Ier orientation council for 
next year, the University Wo
men's association announced y -
terday. 

New council members are chos
en Crom candidates elected by the 
retiring orientatioll counci l. 

WANTED to exchange 2 reserved 
tickets for Minn. game for Wis

COIlsin game. Call Ext. 3203 utlel' 
British Build KiHy Hawk Replica 

6:00. 

LOST <AND rOUND 
LOST : Tan leather billfold. Valu

able papers, money, Reward. 
Call Daily Iowan. -------
LOST: Man's Gruen wrist watch, 

School board elections will be 
held Monday, March 8, the board 
oC education announced at its 
monthly meeting la I night. 

The board moved to u. e the 
tirst Door oC the community build
ing as the ploe for th polling, 
provided permi. sian is llr-.llItcrl by 
city officials. 

Earl Y. Sang ter, 11 06 E . Col
lege street, Dnd Mrs. harles Motl, 
420 Gilbert street, board m mb r~, 

wer appomted to the election 
committee. Judg $ for thf' elec
tion will be nalned later. 

Mrs. Betty Jane Lal.enIJy was 
appointed to repl3l'e J annette 
Pu:ke,l as OA leach!' ,· ut Lung
Cellow school. Mhr P'ck '/1 's 
pl:lIlning to euroll at Parson. ('01-
lege in Fairfield, luwu. 

evenings, 2656 weekdays. CHEST of drawers, odd dining 
room chairs, duvenpol'ts and 

.far Rent : Single room for stud- \ chall'S, student lamps, radios, beds, 

Monday noon. Reward, Call 
5348. 

LOST: Wedn sday black purse 

TRUDY. THE CHIMP, In an Antonio. Tex., zoo, dons h r lipOv r 
weater and kerchief to roil the wea.therman when lem p rOIiures fe lJ 

The board al '0 voted to appoint 
Mrs. MargaI' t Hall to th Pl" 'liun 
of s cretary to Rulph Aut rmil 
ier, City high principal. Sh will 
repiuee Mr ·. Doris Connon . FI'ed 
Jon s, h ad of th .()(!J:J i ~l'ien e 
department OIt ,ty hi)(i1 bdlOO i, 
will be employed 011 u Iive-rHths 
time bnsis for th ft"muinder of 
this schooL y 'ar. ent girl. Call 7039 arter 6 p.m. t bles, desks. Hock-Eye Loan. containing giasses. Reward. 

Call Ext. 3052. ---------ATTRACTIVE room with privil- 1932 C~EVROLET, good running 
condl(/On. Dwl 7084. LOST: Silver and dark red Park-eges. Call 8-1058. ------------.. • ..- 1 er "5 1", north of Iowa Theatre 

Om: double room and % double FOR SALE: 7-fool Coidspot re- on Dubuque. Reward. Ready, 
room. Dial 3247. fl'igel'a(or. Excellen t condition. 423 B Chemislry Bldg. 

See at east entrance, 233% Mel- LOST: "College Bi-b-le-"--a-n- d 
:.IARGE sieeping room fOI' boys or rose Avenue, 

"1 "Chemistry In OUI' Times" in 
~ boy on bus line. Dial 4721 eve- - Chemistry Aud. Friday Feb. 6th. 
nlngs. 7-F'OOT Grunow refrigerator. 

Breakfasl room sel. Living Call Ext. 3015. 
I'oom 2-piece sel. Dial 6564. PHOTOGRAPKY DESIRABLE room for married 

student. Special privi legcs. bial 
66jJ4. FOR SALE: Oult dinette set, like 

new, $50. Dial 5973. ~ .... OTO iervb 
WANTED TO RENT 

TWO OR THREE room fUl'l1ished 
apartment with cooking pl'ivil

" . Close in. For law student 
• 1Id wire. Summer session June 
7!.o Call Ext. 4273. 

WHO DOES IT 

RUBBISH 
Dial 2914. 

and light ho ulIng· 

S'l'UDIO couch, cudains for bar
racks apt. dressing table and 

slool, kitchen stool and chest. 160 
Riverside Park, 

HELP WANTED 
FULL TIME janitor for Depart 

men I slore. Good pay and 
working conditions. Insurance and 
hospitalization plan. Apply MI7. 
Frank Fishel', Alden's Department 

SKATES Sharpened. E. Store. 
Washington. ------ -----------STUDENT help wanted. Jan itor. 

Student Supply Slore. 

~ l'Ie&ure. ....... .... 
W ........ ...... 

"pIIca'IeD ftII .... . 
Q.alftr 15_ DH •• .....,.. 
.... ou.- .pI 0', ........ 1ft,.., 
111" .... A.", DIal A ll 

loco l Womon Wins 
Honor For Work 

An Iowa City woman, Stella S. 

recently In the Lone tar slate. 

'Poverty Is Basis 
Of India's Trouble,' 
Student Tel1s Club 

"Poverty is th basis of India 's 
troubles," DI'. Hi/'endra Bos , G, 

alcultu, India, said last night.. 
In a speech at the Moose iodge, 

Dr. Bos said, "England found 01 
country pro perous 200 years ngu 
and left it poor. India was mud 
into 01 market Cor England's manu
factur d goods and had r w indus
tri s of iL'l own when the English 
r iinquished th il' rule." 

The present governm nt of In
dia has slarted a plan to improve 
the standard of living, he said, 

University students, according 
tv Dr. Bose, do not r ceive th ir 
degrees until they have S rved 

REPLICA OF TilE )lISTORIC BlPLA E, In which the la t e Orville as teachers in their own communi
Wright made his first heavler-than-alr fl l&'h t. Is under construction ti s fOr s ix months to two yeor~. 
at HaUleld, Encland, for displa.y when the or~lnal "Kitty lIa.wk" cra ft This ruises the amount or litenll'Y 
Is retuMled to America. I in [) coun try thnl cun not arrord 

to SI'PPO!'t enough SdlOOls, II U~e oC the glris' locker roum ilt 
. aid. City high school o~ D boy ~ un's-

The Indian govcl'Ilm nl is plan sIDg room for b . k(.'tl> 11 games 
nlllil to dam rivers tu ill t- reuse the ' Wil. di, t:U~~ d, '1'h l' lJoaru IlI' l'ld
amount of iectricul !lower und I d that the girls' 10l'k r romn \\ ill 
fertile l;lIld, Three :Ju (omobii fuc- bused fOI' thut purpo, e on ly in 
tori s have been pun'h:J~ed whkh case of 10Ul·nanl nL~ . 
will stort produdioll in 1949, ac- Th IJoilrd vot ~ It) '/>Ilt Ih.e 
conling to Dr. Buse. City high nudituriunl tn Jlln Mc-

"P opl huve .hown 1:1' ' I IU'" J{in ~t\y, A2 Wuterloo, and WJI1nrd 
c I'll thul uur guv', IInwn( wii l Merrill, A3, 1I)('ul ul:(>nt ~ Inr the 
lui'll cummunistic," 01'. Buse sa id. U.S . n!lvy conceIt bund. April 22 
" If industry l'all I'ie ill [ndiu I is the telllutive date sct fOI' mutl
thi nk CulllfllUII'SI/1 CUll be kcpt nee und 'veni,,!! PI'rfU\·m:lIl(pc by 

Ihl.' bond. 

Install Officers 

Board m mbel' Mr •. HuwlIrd L . 
8eye ~uid she thought ('ldm-cur
I'icular school activities wcre ('un

Mrs. Hurold Nanuel1, 1031 Mus- flicling with students' l'l'I:1I1al' 
coline nvenul.' ret/'nlly wus in- school work. She sugCI!. tl'u Ih:lt 
tolled ItS president of the Lit'" cerln in grades be requir!d ut s tu

C:lrriers auxiliary at lh' hom' of dents pnrliciputing ill out~id uc
Mrs. Al F. Mmphy Jr ., 729 Riv r- Uvitie~ and lhut me 'lings b h Id 
sid drive. attcr school in the afternooll ruth

Other officers instulle I were er than in the evcning~. 
Mrs. Bruce Hisrock, vice pres!- Another boprd 111ell1b'1' point d 
dent; Mr;. Sam Her hbe!" I', ~ - out lhOlL venlng III lings add tu 
t'relul'y-treasurer, und Mrs. L.1W- th (uxpaY(>I's' burden by running 
('nee Sibert, trus tee. liP light and heat bills. 

SKATES SHARPENED, hollow 
L ground, the horizontal way. 
Novotny's Cycle Shop, 111 South 
Clinton. 

WANTED: Dishwasher 3 hrs. each 
afternoon. Ford Hopkins· 

Scott, has been appointed to mem
bership in the 1948 President's 
club of Investors Syndicate, ac
cording to an announcement by 
the syndicate yesterday. 

----------------------................ --........................ --.... --------~--
------------.------------ASHES and 
Phone 5623. 

Rubbish hauling. 

TYPEWRI'rERS 
r ales Rentals 
J QJpJl. epalr. 

t Late medel Rental Type-
writers 

• faet.ory-Trafaed 
~anlCI 

• Allthorized ROYAL Type
writer Dealer 

WIIEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

m E. College Dial 8-1051 

INCOME TAX service. Claude M. 
Spicer 311 I,S.B. Bldg. Dial 

m3. 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makes 
JlOIIIe and Auto RadlM 

We Pick-up and Deliver 
au E. Markel Dial 2239 

Typewriter. are ValuQble 
.', keep them 

· CI.EAN and in REPAIR 
Fldlweln Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3474 

MOVlH6t 
Ilefe'. hew IOU can .ave up to 
lh· of year D10vfng bill Renl a 
truck and drive It youself. 
Sl*lal long....- dlstance rates. 
neDe !-Z846 In Cedar Rapids 
'or eemplete Information. 

BURESH MOTOR INC. 

NOTICE 
----~-- ----------
BROTHEfi. can yuu spare 30 min-

ujes to clean you [' 9x 12 rug wi th 
'tF1na Foam. Yetter's Basement 

Store. 

,RUGS and furniture cleaned nnd 
IIlothproofed. Ken wood Trnns

leT. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

~.8JlOS. TRANSFER 

'01 llllcUat Furaltuh 
Mo'ftDQ 

AM 
IAGGAG! TII'"lUUft1l-Sf"!B" 
DIAL - •• - PlAt 

WATCH YOUR SHOeS 
OTHERS DO! 

Gel Them Repaired At 

Il.ACK'S SHOE $HOP 
Nex' to City Ball 

AVON Products, Inc., makers of 
famous Avon cosmetics has ex

ciusive territory open. For details 
write Ru(h Mullallix, 1534 6th 
Ave, S. E. Cedar Rapids, 10. 

WHERE TO JUT IT 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 

Sales & Service 

For car and home 
BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCE 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

Salcs RADIO Service 
s tewart Warner-Arvin 

$12.95 to $269.95 
WOODBURN 

8 E. College 
SOUND 

8-0151 

LOANS --------- ---------
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
R liable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

[ASH LOAnS 
Come to Househoid (or a loon on 
your sa lary. ca r or (urniture
Without endorsers. Take up to 20 
months to lepay. 

CHOOSE A MONTHlY .. AYMINT .. LAN 

20 
15 

PIn" " ... Ih. c •• h Y'" ft . . .. 

151 It 00 1M .3M 

IJ $5 03 

S 6.75 
I! .~ 

10.07 
1 8.~1! 

$13.11 
16.44 
19.78 
:J66U 

$19.31 
24.31 
29.33 
64.55 6 924 

Hou!eholt.l 's char'H~ is the monthly rare 
of 3% 011 I tun pari of 8 balance nOl ex· 
<<<dink $100. and 2% 01\ II"" pan oC a 
balaru; .. f' III eKe oi ~lOO. 

t!fj?\ HGUSEHOLD 
'?:!J) RHAHeE 
~~ 

I ~OI~ E: Washington; 2nd floor 
Cor. Dubuque St . Phont!: 4727 
'jJ."jJ "",J~ III "(ld~IlU oj n~Q'.y lownl 

If 
you 

DOn't 
Need It 

A WANT AD READD 
DOES 

and 
will ' 

Pay You 
Cash for h 
Dial 4191 

Miss Scott's appointment was 
based on "outstanding aChieve
ment in competition with more 
than 1500 representatives tor the 

compony," the announcement sa id I 
With this appointment, .she will 

participate in lhe developmenL or 
future company plans and prot· • 
dure. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tbur.day, Feb. 12, 1948 

8:00 a.m. Mornln, Chape' 
8 :1~ 8 1m. News 
8:30 •. m . Mornlnll Melndle. 
9:00 a .m . Church In The Wildwood 
9:15 a .m . On The Home FTonl 
9:20 a.m. New. 
9:30 a .m . The BooksheU 
9:46 m. After B.,..,.kf.st Cotcee 

10:15 a .m . Kere', A Hobby 
10 :10 a .m . Men Who Have Walked With 

Ood 
/I :20 a.m. J ohnson Counly N W 8 

1l:30 a .m. (owa Wesl.yan Coll"g. 
/I :45 a .m . Iowa Stat. Medica' SocIety 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m . News 
'2:45 p.m. Wire Recorder 
1:00 p.m . Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County New! 
2: 15 p.m . Excurs ions In Science 
2:(0 p.m. R adio Child Study Club 

WMI Calendar 
(CBS OuUtI) 

10:00 • . m . Arhur Oodlry 
12:15 p .m . New. 
1:30 p .m. Slump· Us Boy. 
4:00 p,m . BaUroom Music 
8:15 p.m . Jack Smith 
7:00 p .m . FBI In P eace and Wa r 
7:30 p.m , Mr. K een 
8:00 p .m. Dick Haymes 
8:30 p .m. Crime PhotOllrapher 
9:00 p.m , Readers D llI'I!s t 
9:30 p.m. First Nlwhter 

10:00 p .m . News 

2 :4~ pm. Sp~c1al Inlervlew 
3:00 p.m. Famoul Am4:rl C'an Adh.t . 
3:1t5 pm. In Your Nam~ 
3:30 p.m. News 
3 : 3~ p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hou r 
4:00 p .m . Iowa Wesleyon Col/,og. 
4 :30 p.m. Tea Time Melodle • 
5:00 p .m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:46 p .m. spons Time 
6:00 p .m . Th Dinner Hour 
7 :00 p .m . New .... F.rm Flash. 
7:15 p .m . Musical Moods 
7 :30 p .m . Whol The Expel"l. Think 
8 :00 p.rn . Mu, lcal Memorle • JOne W.,, · 

phol 
8: ' 5 p .m . YWCA Prollram 
8:30 p .m . Rem'nlAclng Time 
8:45 p .m . Here', To Vel raul 
9:00 P.m . 'rhe Oramo HOllr 
u:30 P.m . Campus Shop 
9:45 p .m . Newl 

10:00 pm. SIGN opr 

WHO CalendiJr 
(NJC Outl •• , 

9:00 a.m . Fred Waring 
12:30 p .m. News 

!)::.fO p.m. Curousel 
6:00 p .m. Melody Palade 
7:00 p .m. Aldrich Family 
7:30 p.m . Burns anI Allen 
8:00 P.m. AI Jolson 
8;30 p .m. Curtain Tlml' 
9:00 p.m. Bob Hawk Quiz Show 
9:30 p.m. We)lern ThE"aler 

10:00 p.m Supper Club 
11 :00 p .m . Storllt Rood 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

t. O. D. Cleaners 
no PlOKUP AND DEUVERY 8ERVIOJ: 

DIAL USS IN 8. CAPITOL 14 HOUR 81RVlCII 

Tr, Oar Alteration. and Repall'll DepL 

BOOM .AND 100& By GENE AHERN 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

KEEP THE 
zoo 

GROUNDS 
CLEAN 

CARL ANDi!RSOlt 
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Good Schools Mean Collision Causes $150 Kuhn Heads Survey 
Damage To Two Cars 

Good Business, High An accident yesterday at 7:30 Of Faculty Housing Former Alcoholic Tells How He Was Cured 
Says Alcoholics Dislike 
To Be Called 'Drunks' 

By RUSSELL ZELENIAK 
"We don't like to be called 

drunks." a distinguished member 
of the Alcoholics Anonymous told 
an audience of 300 townspeople, 
students and instructors who met 
in McBride auditorium Tuesday 
night. 

"A drunk knows what's wrong 
with himself, but doe~n't want to 
do anything about it. An alcoholic 
knows what is wrong and wants 
to do somethjng about it," ex
plained the unnamed speaker, 
who, during the course of his 
IS peeCh , disclosed tbat he is a I 
former judge. • 

A stocky built man with ruffled 
black hair and eyeglasses. the 
former judge said the AA has 
had great success with men and 
women who recognize their mal
ady and honestly want to cure 
themselves. 

"A person mLlst want to quit 
drinking and not wan! to want to 
quit drinking," he remarked in a 
manner reminiscent of the late 
Gertrude Stein. 

Alcoholism is a Iorm of sickness, 
according 10 the speaker, who 
compared it to tuberculosis and 
heart aihnents. 

"But most people have altached 
a stigma to alcoholism. For 
example, if a man is walking 
down the street and falls down 
from a stroke, somebody will 
Immediately call an ambulance. 
On lhe other hand, when a man 
falls down [rom over-indulgence 
in liquor practically nothing is 
done to help him." 

He hopes that through his and 
other AA members' lectures on 
alcoholism throughout the coun
try, persons may learn to under
stand the pllght ot an alcoholic 
and to accept him as a sick person. 

He pointed out thaI many alco
holics have been cured and have 
l'eSumed responsible positions 
with nationally-known Clrms. 

"And we're slaying sobel' be
cause it's a me and death proposi
tion with us. We only have three 
'outs': out of our mind, out of the 
window (suicide) or sobriety," he 
said. 

The former judge lold the story 
of his joining the AA. 

"I was in Chicago-on a 'binge' 
for five or six days. I was a Judge 
at the time and I c\id most of my 
drinking then. I picked up an 
Artistry magazine for the first 
lime in my life and took it home 
with me. Later, I opened the 
magazine and read an article on 
the AA. It said for further infor
mation write to a Ilsted New York 
address. I did, and' was referred 
to the Almo Club in Des Moines." 

He said tha t through this 
organiza tion lIe learned to believe 
in a Po weI' greater than himself 
to whom he accredits his abstin
ence. 

A hush fell upon the audience 
as be continued, "When I see the 
sun rising in the morning-spring 
change to summer - summer 10 
autumn to winter, I know this 
Power exists." 

The AA consists of 60,000 men 
and women who are divided into 
857 groups throughout lhe United 
States, he said. 

"The organization is guided by 
recovered alcoholics," he disclos
ed. "But we have no officers, no 
rules, no committees. We finance 
ourselves by passing the bat 
around at our meetings." 

City Council To Hear Incomes' Hartnett I ~:erlt"~~l~:in, c:~~ c~:~;e~lre:r. At Other Colleges 
• and Clark De Haven, West 'Wings of Ireland' 

At Union Tonight 
Sewer Plan Objections "Good schools are good bu i- , B~anch, acco:ding to repOrts filed \ 

ill h b " Ell H t tt f 'eld WIth the police. A su rvey of faculty housing The city cou ncil w' eal' 0 - ness. en ar ne ,J rep- . . ' . 
jections to plans and specl fic~ltlOns resentative oC the Iowa Education I The two cars collided at the cO~ldlllons in other universltle.s is 

A movie, "Wings of Ireland", 
will be presented at 7:30 tonight 
in the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union. 

. a soc'ation said y sterday Market and Rochester street InLer- bemg conducted by the Amencan 
for the construction of a propo',ed s I, e . section. Association of University Protes-
sewer on March 8, the group 'le- I In a speec~ at the ~ions week- SOl'S, Prof. John Gerb~r, associa-
cided at it.'! meeting Tuesday ly luncheon m the Pme room of Damage to the Hein automobile tion president artnounced yester-I 
night. I Reich's care, Miss Hartnell said: was estimated at $100 and De day. ' 

Haven reported $50 damage. The project calls [or a bond is- " When there are good schols in Prof. Manfurd Kuhn of the so-
~he movie • . sponsored by t.he sue of $2,595.28. Present plans a community you find higher in- No one was injured. clology department is in charge 

um?n board, IS part of II series specify that the sewer will run comes, retail sa les and rentals." of the survey. According to Ger-
whIch . appear every other Thurs- west on GOUld street from Temp-I To aid in maintaining good M ',S'k bel'. the purpose of the Inqulry Is 
?ay nIg~~. Fu.t~re presenta.tlon~' lin road to Holt avenue, and north schools in Iowa City, Miss Hart- afguen! lora to "investigate what is going on 
mclu,?e Magmflcent Ob5es~~ons I and south on H?lt avenue 300 and nett suggested three things resi- at other universities and to see 
and Mutiny on the Bounty. 200 feet respechvely. dentr can do. They ar~: Files For Divorce whether we have lost faculty 

1. Encourage the best young members because of the univer-
People to become teachers. sity's housing situation." 

2. Work for staLe aid so that Marguerite Sikora, 536 Kimball Kuhn stated that the committee 
road, yesterday filed sUIt for di- .. ld I' t ' t f'nd'ngs to the 

University Play --
teachers can receive an adequate \"OU epor I s 'I I 

vorce from Olto E. Sikora in the ho 1 ad On' t fo "within a 
Hving. Miss Hartnett said 350,000 Johnson counJY district COUl.t. ~~y ~r tw:'~ IS ra 1 n Has Roman Circus , ~~~~;ie~n te:ec:e~\S ~e:!r:h~e~~~:~ The plaintiff asked that she be The association, which has been 
they could not earn sufficient in- awarded half of all property concerned with faculty housing 

Delights, Sophistication comes." owned by either or both parties conditions in the university, ills-
• and for other relief the court cussed the Parklawn apartment I * * * 3. ~rovwe proper equipment in deems equitable. She charged project at their meeting Tuesday. 

By JACK O'BRIEN" ... .. the schools. "Besides helping the cruel and inhuman treatment. Parklawn would house faculty 
Last night (he University play- more so student," she said, "an attractive Judge James P. Gaffney issued members as well as married stu-

. d f ' . school keeps good teachers." dent families. I ers tackled a wIse an wonder ul His is one of the b t religIOUS I In closing Miss Hartnett said, a writ of attachment against the 
play by a great man of the theatre. pl.ay.s beea.use it. goes beyond ~he I "I hope businessmen in this city property of the defendant. He 
The result?- the riotous delighls trlt,Ung, Ill-defIned boundanes are interested in the teachers get- also issued a tempOrary injunction 
of a Roman cIrcus sophisticated by whIch segre~ate sect fro~ sect- ti.J\g a square deal so the children restraining Sikora from entering 
some of the most brilliant writing the punctuatton and phl'asmg that will get one too." the premises occupied by the 
of the contemporary stage. build creeds-to what is uruver- plaintiff or from molesting her in 

th!~~~e s:r~:P a~edne~~~edU~;~~'sl~~ :!~ good in religion •.. and Fraternity Grades an~h:~~junction also restrains the 
collaboration. "Andl"OCles" may discomfort the deIendant from disposing of any 

Groh Funeral Today 
Funeral serVices !Cor :M'S', 

Charles Groh, 204 N. Gilbert 
street, will be held at 2 p.m. today 
instead of 3 p.m. tomorrow as 
previously announced. 

Mrs. Groh died at Mercy hos
pital Saturday after a long illness. Shaw designed "Androcles and clergy but it never fails to de- Engl8 neerl'ng Profs property pending divorce actions. 

the Lion" as a fable play tor child- light the congregation- any con- ---------------------------
ren. It was a futile gesture by a gregation. .---------------------------, 
man who probably never knew The dictionary of adjectives Tau Beta Pi, professional engin-
anything more of the ridiculous- could not p~ovide for adequate eering fraternily is grading SUI 
ness of childhood than he knows recognition of each individuailY engineering professors for the sec- • 
of the enfeebling encroachments expert performance in last night's ond time, according to President 
of old age. Children might enjoy production. Director Harold Crain Randall Meyer. I 
its rather childlike efforts toward by some magic got his entire cast First rating of their instructors 
pageantry but the more intellec- into the spirit of things, took plaee last June, he said. 
tual merits of the play would be Ray Hill is wonderfully amus- Meyer, a graduate student from 
wa.sted upOn them. , . bless their ing as the eloquently mute lion . Mt. Union, added that grading is 
little hearts. As Androc1es, Shaw's pathetic done anonymously and students 

But the university cast has 
enough of the energy and un
selfconscious jubilance of youth 
(so cunsedly wasted upon chil
dren) to give "Androcles" just 
that vitality and high spirits it 
needs. 

And the university players have 
long needed a play like thilS ... 
gay whlle intellectual, comedic yet 
sane, blessed with dialO'gue on 
which they might sharpen their 
wits as well as their tongues. They 
respond to the opportUnity like 
bored school children to a recess 
bell-with a yelp and a leap and 
a light in their eyes. 

Here is a religious play that 
has had the good' fortune to be 
decked in the gaudy garments of 
good oolid theatre. Shaw, in his 
peerless sanity as a dramatist, 
realizes that the only way to' in
struct in the theatre is to enter
tain. He'oS a past master at both. 

little st. Jerome cursed to be lov- participating are urged to do it 
ed by everyone as he loves every- with the idea of being helpful. 
one-especially quadrupeds, Tom The instructors are graded as 
Gregory is excellent. He never lacking, adequate, good or excel
lets his interpretation slip into lent on 17 items pertaining to 
the ster ility of a Milquetoast carl- tests, lectures, technical know
cature-a neat' job. ledge, assignments, personality 

Joseph Elfenbein and June and consideration of students, 
Cadle do very well with the two The teachers seem to approve 
roles which Shaw didn't care too and, even welcome the grading, 
much for but felt were rather es- members of Tau Beta Pi claim. 
sential (and rightly so). Cardle When results were mailed to pro-
has the added advantage of being fessors in the college of engineer-
always attracfive. ing last spring, 90 percent of the 

Peter Leavy's Caesar is a beau- 25 who replied favored the sys
tifully timed comedy perform- tem, Meyer said. Many declared 
ance. lhey would be willing to devote 

Beyond thi s the relation be- class time to speed the process. 
tween names on the program and <Some instructors ha\'~ taken 
identification of cltaracter escapes the suggestions seriously, Meyer 
me, but the actor who performed said, and have " pepp.ed up" their 
the difficult role of the Christian courses. It is too early after just 
who struggles between the con- two gradings to tell what effect 
flicting philosophies of "turn the ,he system will have on instruc-
other cheek" and "an eye for an tion in the engineering college, 
eye ... a tooth for a tooth" has he added. 

Sed 

Choose th,e flowers for her today from 

our wide selection. Yes ..... Say it 

with flowers. Make this Valentine's 

Day a flora lone 

CURTIS FLORISTS 
Shattering as the news may be 

to him, this vicious old iconoclast 
has in "Androcles" and "St. Joan" 
given us two of the outstanding 
religious plays of our time. Only 
a fine old reprobate would dare 
to attempt to reduce the religious 
persecutions of the Christians to 
the level of a vaudeville skit. Oh
ly a Shaw would succeed. 

moments when the show is all Tau Beta Pi inaugurated th.!l 
his. Th is was obviously one of grading system because they felt 
Shaw's favorite parts and the fel- a basic need for such a step, 
low per~ormed as if he realized Meyer said. Instrumental in start
just what that meant. ing the system at SUI were Bill 

In addition there was a fine bit Bauer, president last year, and 
by George Williams. Dick Ringoen, both graduates, and Highway 218 South Dial ,6566 

The production was brilliantly, Verne Boulton, E4, Iowa City, 
colorful and Gillette's humorous Meyer recalled. 

He has reduced the Olympian 
monuments of tI"agedy to dusty, 
crumbly trifles-a thlng to be 
laughed at. And yet, in this state 
of decomposition, the whole is fit, 
for the first time, for analysis
Its component truths fully visible. 

It's been some 30 years since 
Shaw first gave these ponderous 
truths the once over lightly, but 
these truths are as timeless as 
humanity and Shaw's style-even 

sets-almost satires of stage set-
tings-were again perfect. 

The star of the evening? -
Shaw for his happy disregard for 
villains (almost Saroyanesque -
except it's chronologically off), for 
his happy genius for laughter, his 
honesty and sanity and a sym
pathy for animals 1.I(hich only a 
vegetarian could eSflouse. 

The University players? 
they never fail to do it w~en they 
have the play- and the director. 

YETTER'S CLEVERLY 

NEW MATERNITY. 

STYLED 

DRESSES 

PROVE You Can Wear Dresses 

With Up-to-the-Minute Style Al

most "Up-to-the-Minute ••.• II 

No longer must you look toward the "waiting 

pe,iod" as days of conlinement , •. You are 

just as free to come and go as always, thanks 

to master designers who have designed matern

ity dresses that are so cleverly styled, so art

fully cut no one will guess your wonderful 

secret I 

I 

• 

• 

". 

,~ 

• 

$15.95 

! Now, how did Tonl Drake fiver "que;' that 
-=="""'" .' 

Our new MaternIty Dresses are understandably 

mistaken by many as regular new spring styles 

. , . (The styles are so new, several ' women pur

chast!d them to wear as new spring dresses) . In 

cool dressy cottons and rayons. All beautiful 

prints. 

~s wm. t¥. very shoe you were waiting fort 

$10.95 
\ \ 

Mmnynmm ••• that size-stealinq toe •• , 
j) 

that f'OO*tg heel. Not a line here that doesn't 

.gay a compllment to your pretty iQOtf t 

/ 

Shown in Red, Green, Blue calf with. %11 plat. 
form. 

\ 

Special Fur Sale/. 
14 'FUR COATS 

Selected fr9m our Siock 

( 
.I , 

of Highest Quality Furs 

~izes Range from i~ 

12 to 40 '/ 
Original Valu~s From $100 to $275 

NOW \/ 
, 

Priced al $65 10 $200 

(ABOVE PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE TAXES) 

FURS -- Second Floor Fashion Center 

Our 60th Yepr Since 1888 

After Inventory 

CLEARANCE 
Includes SpeCial Groups of 
DRESSES. COATS, SUITS, 
SPORTSWEAR. BLOUSES. 
DINNER DRESSES, 
P.ARTY WRAPS and ROBES 

f r • 

I 
. 

" f' 
( , , 

( 

Save On Nexl Fan's Clothes 
By Getting Them HERE and NOW 

You'll be looking for just such garments as these early next 
Fall ... Yes, these are wearables you'll be needing then. Of 
course by that time they will cost you much more -

IF YOU WAIT--
So why not cash in on some real savings NOW ... and feel 
good about it next summer - when others are spending more 
for many of these same items! 

One Special Group. 1 & 2 Piece Style 

JUNIOR DRESSES 
Wool jersey, flannel, corduroy, 
gabardine, moire and rayon crepe. 
Sizes 9 to 15. 

Sold to i!\25 

One Rack 

FALL and 
WINTER SUITS 

Fine all wool1iuHs. sizes 10 to 40. 

Sold '0 $75 

NOW ONLY 

~2 to ~15 

NOW ONLY 

~ 10 to ~40 
One Group Rayon Crepe and Wool ncmnel 

SLACKS, SK,IRTS, PEDAL PUSHERS 
WOOL SWEATERS ANDN~:~;D 

WOOL JERSEY BLOUSES i'<' 

• VALUES TO S2 to S7 
$10.95 

Small Group, Broken Stses 

PlAYSUITS 
Rayon 
mostly, 

or cotton, small 

Values to $20 

. 
NOW ONLY 

sizes 

FiJi., Transparent Velvet 

PARTY WRAPS 
Your choice of entire stock, in
cludes long and short styles, plain 
and fur trimmed in black and red. 

Orl,iDa~ Prices to $3!i 

DISCOUNTED 

25~ 

IJmlted 'Group of FlIle Quallty 

NEGLIGEES AND 
QUILTED ROBES 

Robes are printed .quilted rayon 
crepe. 

Values to $%5 

NOW yona 
()HOICI 

~,.15 . 
All Sales Final - No Exchalla'" or Betundl 
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